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SOOCHOW CREEK DESERTED Soochov creek, usually teeming with Chinese small boats,'is
desertedhere for the first time in years as boatmen abandonedit as Chinese Communist troops ad
vanced on Shanghai,shown in --background.(AP Wirephotovia radio from Shanghai).

YMCA Building

Fund.Hearing

Half Way Mark
"With" the YMCA building cam-

paign fund pressing the" half way
mark. Cliff Wiley, general chair-
men, was hopeful Friday that the
permanent home project was
swinging into full stride.

. Estimates at noon were that
there was approximately $19,000

raised.and pledgedtoward" the $40,-00-0

progr m. A number of prospect
cards were still unreported. Tsald
the chairman, and heappealedto
workers to complete contacts as
rapidly as possible.

Two days of effort had Increased
the YMCA fund from $12,000 sub-
scribed Informally In previous ef
fort, by approximately $7,000, ac-

cording to reports from campaign
headquarters.Women workershave
shown a substantial edge over the
men representatives thus far.

Some of the special gifts work-

ers were due to take to the field
Thursday afternoon In an effort to
five the drive a suistantial boost

Thus far there has been a re-

markable responseon the part of
all Invited U share la the project,
aid the chairman.In fact, the re-

sponsehas been practically unanj
mous.

The bl need,said the chairman,
was for those who are able and
who fed the need tor adequatefa-

cilities for a youth prog am with a
purpose to take a representative
and substantial share in the proj-
ect. He urged such donor-- i to give
serious consideration to making
gifts that would insure successof
the campaign and open the way
to expansionof the YMCA service
to youth of llg Spring and Howard
county.

BASIC SCIENCE
BILL IS SIGNED

AUSTIN, April 28. 05-V- Gov.
Beauford H. Jestersigned the
basic scince bill today, say-
ing he hoped it ended a "long
and sometimes bitter legisla-

tive battle."
The governor signed the

chiopractic bill yesterday.
Now that these regulatory

matters have been disposed of
a challenging responsibility

still lies 'before the legislature
in the related field of medical
education," Jester told the
group assembled In his office
for the ceremony.

April in.

House administratis, leaders said ,

today they would accept certain i

amendments to their Taft-Hartle- y

repeal bill to save It from defeat
by Republicans and southern!
Democrats

They claimed a minimum of 210
votes for a modified version of ihe
LesInsH bill as a decisivevote ap--!
proacbed possiblylate 'today butf
probably not until tomorrow.

Normally, that total would be
enough to send their bill to the
Seaate.The measure would reial
the Taft-Hartle- y Labor Act uid re
placeit with a union-becke-d meas-
ure modeledafter the 1935 Wagner
Act.

But opponents still publicly
claimed an edgein voting strength
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SOME AMERICANS

Shanghai Escape
Gate Is Closing

SHANGHAI, April 28. (B The escapegate from communistthreat-
ened Shanghaibegan closing slowly to'day.

For foreigners, the last ships were preparing to get underway. For
the Chinese, land routes",were coming under Kcd troop domination
Airplanes still took out refugeesover land andsea.

The American liner President Wilson, likely to be the last liner
to coll here for some time, sailed down the Whangpoo thb afternoon.

Public Hearing On

Rent Control Issue

Scheduled Friday
City commfsslonrswill face the

task of determining a recommenda-
tion on the rent control issue in
Big, Spring at a public hearing
scheduledfor 7:30 p. m. Friday In

the Municipal auditorium.
Any action tken by the commis-

sion will be basedupon procedure
outlined in 'the Housing and Rent
Act of 1949,,which allows local gov- -

rsrnlng bodies to decontrol rents
with approyal of the governor.

The public hearing was called In
responsetq requests made by the
Owners and Renters associationof

Big Spring, an organization com
posed of landlords who have cam
palgncd vigorously during recent
weeks fpr decontrolled rents.

T. C.Thomas, president of the
association,,who has beaded the
campaign,, today was urging all
landlords (o attend and participate
In the hearing.

Thre still was no Indication that
any organized'group would appear
at the hearing to oppose decon-

trol. However, city officials were
expecting'-som-e individual tenants
to testify.
'City commissioners said they
hoped tha,t a good representation
of both tenant and landlords would
attend the"hcaring, since the Hous
ing and Rent Act specifies that
local "governing bodies must base
their determination upon findings
at a public he-rin-g.

If rents In Big Spring should be
decontrolled upon recommendation
of the commissionthe r cuon wouia
be final, since the Housing Expedi
ter docs pi have authority to re--

control such areas.

trodticcd by Rep. Wood (D-G-a)

which would retain most of --be;
Taft-Hartle- y law's major provi-- ,
sions.

Some labor spokesmenhave call-- .
. ... ,., J... ....u

Demos Will Accept
T-- H Amendments

WASHINGTON, 28. 1 jTbcy hoped to substitute a bill

I

--
I

appointment
Army,

a

ffi "? "T orlglnf
a muifiier

, "T.
Law. J

Privately, Republicans and,
southern Democrat! leadin. the

'fight against the administration
measure fold newsmen-- "the pres--
sure being applied oy udct ami
Democratic leaders wt. beginning
to produce results.

"It looks like a toss-u-p right
now," a top Republican said. "It

dependson how many amend-
ments the administration is
to accept to save its bllL"

London Is
Than Usual Today

April 28. W) Lon-
don was darker than usual this
morning

A eclipse the
the city. at Green-

wich Observatory saU they
csuldo't seethe eclipsethrough the
rmilw Jf.

LEAVE

Aboard were 300 evacuees,J50
them American.

Those Americans who elected to

stay In Shanghai some 1,500 of

them are now here come what
may.

One small U. S, Navy craft dur-
ing the afternoon took a.few strag-
glers down the river to the
ship refuge. Navy sources hinted
that may be the last boat out.

Big naval craft mooreddown the
river, out of range of Communist
shore uns, may depart tonightor
tomorrow, one naval officer said.

British warships still are in the
Yangtze and Whangpoo .but the
British are not undertaking emer
gency evacuations.

Peoplewho leave Shanghaifrom
now on will move mostly by, air
Both the American Northwest Air-
lines and Fan-Americ- still are
running regular flights and some
special planes to the United States,
Manila and Hong Kong.

The approaching Communists
appeared to be at least 30 or 40
miles away In mldafternoon al
though they took Soochow (Wuh-sein- ),

about50 miles west of Shang
hai, early yesterday.Their advance
may be slowed down becausethey
still have not sufficient forces fer-
ried across the Yangtze to handle
the various drives which are de-
veloping.

Assembly Of God
Convention Will
Close Here Tonight

Approximately 400 ministers, del-
egates and visitors of the West
Texas District of Assemblies of
God churches will conclude their
19th annual meeting tonight at the
Municipal auditorium.

During the convention, which op-
ened Tuesday morning, several
well-know- n speakers have ap-
peared, Including the Rev. Gale
Lewis, the keynote speaker of the
convention, and dally businessses-
sions have been conducted. Rev.
Lewis, who is assistant general
superintendent of Assemblies of
God Churches,Is from Springfield.
Mo.

Ordination servicesare to be con-
ducted at the closing services to-

night.
Visitors and ministers from six

other districts are attending the
convention, here.

Truman Hopes Caldcr
Will Accept Position

WASHINGTON. April 28. (fl
President Truman said today he

fcept as secretary of

Mr. Truman also told ne- -
conferencethat Jonathan Daniels.

Ul"
ure

all
willing

Darker

LONDON

partial of auadark-
ened Scientists

of

hospital

wpcs watuirus .wwer. new
dork utilities executive, will ac--

editor of the Raleigh (N.C) News
and Observer is under considera-
tion for appointment as secretary
of the Navy.

House Passes

Second G--A

School Measure

$50 Million Bill
For StateDepts.
SentTo Calendar
AUSTIN, April 28. UP)

The House today passedthe
minimum foundation school
bill, secondof the Gilmer-Aik-i- n

measureson second read-
ing, 97 to 18.

Another major piece of legisla-
tion was sent to the calendar by
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee, It was a bill appropriating 50
million dollars for state depart-
ments during the next two years

Debate of the third and infal
school reorganization bill was ex-
pected to begin later in the day

The departmental money bill
was recommended forpassage by

committee after
a sharp.fight by economy forces
to slice it by $5 million as recom-
mended for passage, the depart-
mental bill calls for a 16 per cent
increase over current expendi
tures.

A substitute measure by Rep.
William A. MMler of Houston, call-
ing for heavy cuts, was turned
down 11 to 7.

The House has finally passedand
sent to the Senajetwo of the major
moneybills that must be approved
before final adjournment. They
were the judiciary and eleemosy-
nary measures.The college money
bill is still in.the House commit-
tee. All the big-mon- measures
and numerousothers are still hung
up in the SenateFinance Commit
tee.

CapRock Co-O- p To

Hold OpenHouseAt

Stanton Saturday
STANTON, April 28 Open house

in its new $75,000 office building will
highlight the annual meeting of the
Cap Rock Cooperativehere Satur-
day. '

The new plant, occupied first a
week ago, will be open for inspec-

tion from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m the
latter being the time for beginning
of the annual businessmeeting at
the Stanton high school auditor
ium.

'HosMor the occasionwill be O.
B. Bryan, superintendent. Other
staffers who will joii In welcoming
members and visitors are Euel
Ferguson, general manager; Ray
Simpson, office manager; Winifred
Connell, secretary; Gene Hardy,
billing clerk: Bobby Yater, billing
clerk; Mrs. DcwayaeHenson, cash-

ier; Sammy Houston, material
clerk; Valton Lard, line superin-
tendent; W. A. Ringener, main-

tenance foreman. Crew members
are A. A. Baker, foreman. Chick
Renfro, A. R. Lea, Kent Barrett
andW. A. Braves.

Members will receive annual re-

ports and elect directors-- at the
annual parley.
The new plant not only housesthe

general offices, but It also con-

tains display space. an electric
kitchen, garage and warehouse
storage. It is located adjacent to
the Cap Rock locker plant, west flf
Stanton on U. S. 80.

CLEBURNE, April 28. W

Arthur Clayton Hester main-

tained today that he killed his
elderly guardian, Dr. John
Lord, as the result of a broken
promise.

At his murder trial, Hester
said the graduate
school dean of Texas Christian
University promisedto let him
use his car if he would sub-

mit to an unnatural sex act.
He submittedto suchanact, he

said, at 6:30 a. m. on March 8,
the day the educatorwas slain.
But when Lord returned from

Fort Worth to -- his lonely farm
home near Burleson, Texas, at
noon on March 8, he refusedto
let Hester havethe automobile,
the youth testified.

According to Hester's testi-
mony, there was an argument
outside the house. Then Lord
walked into the living room
and Hester followed him, Hes-

ter struck Lord with a metal
rod, then followed him into the
bedroomarid struck him sever-

al more times.

Next Is

$$DOLLAR
In Big

Big Spring Storeswill haveSpecialValues andShoppers
CanBenefit ForFull DetailsofTheseOfferings

See SUNDAY'S

Truman

In Good

MAY TAKE POST Curtis
E. Calder (above), utilities
executive,may take the post of
Secretaryof the Army, former-
ly held by Kenneth Royal, it
was disclosed in Washington.
(AP Wirephoto).

NOT MUCH PAY
FOR THIS

CINCINNATI, April 28. W)

If Henry Walker
serves the full r, sen-

tence, his "pay" will figure

out to be about 15 centsa year.
The Cincinnati man was sen-

tenced to five to 30 years in
prison yesterday on a charge
of stealing 461 pennies from
the home of Roscoe Simms last
Feb. 19.

A-A- To CAB

Order To

SejauciJyUWdlcind
American Airlines Is to protest

the CAB ordei to abolish service
by that carrier at Midland.

C. W. Jacob, vice-preside-nt of the
line, notified Midland authorities
Wednesday that A-- A would lodge

a protest at the pre-heari- sched-

uled for Friday In Washington. Jac-

ob said it was the plan of AA to

ask Information as to the reason
for CAB in ordering the carrier to

show causewhy It should not aban-

don Its stop at Midland for a peri-

od of five years.
When the decision was announced,

the CAB said the order vas In keep-

ing with a policy to lessencompe-

tition for Pioneer,which was given
several extensionsand a five year
extension as a feeder line. The
CAB rulings, however were to
be subject to final review.

Hester Insists
To Unnatural

Monday

DAY$$
Spring

HERALD

STRETCH

Protest
Abolish

CLEBURNE April 28.

Clayton Hester stuck to his
story on cross examination here
today that he tubmitteJ to unnat-

ural sex acts with the man he ad-

mittedly killed, Dr. John Lord, a
dean of Texas Christian Univer-

sity.
Fidgeting nervously in his chair

while DIst. Atty. John" A. James,
Jr., relentlessly fired quesUons,
the youth said he en-

tered into an unnatural sex act
with the educator on
March 8. the day Lord was killed.

The state charges that Hester
bludgeoned his guardian to death
about noon on March 8" at Lord's
secluded farm home near Burle-
son. The body was discovered
two days, later and on March 12
Hester yas arrested In Los An-

geles.
Jamesidrew from the defendant

the testimony that out of 23 months
and" three days in the Navy, he
was absent over liberty for four
months and 23 days and had spent
13 months and 17 days serving
sentences.Hester was dishonorably
discharged from the Navy in De-

cember, 1348, at Norfolk, Va.
Slnce you got out of the Navy,

Hester, what are the dates any
unnatural sex acts occurred?" the
district --attorney asked.

"I don't recall the dates exact-lyr- "

said Hester.
"Did Dr, Lord, have any unnat-ur-al

sex acts with you after you
got out of the Navy2"

"Yes, four times."
Two hours before the trial was

resumed at 9 o'clock today, the
courtroom was crowded.Spectators
stood In the windows and. lined
the walls to hear the youth's testi-
mony. .

1 Hester testified ia hk ews be

YV-- -

BelievesSovietsActing

Faith In Berlin Moves
FEDORA FACES RETIREMENT FRIDAY

AS 'STRAW HAT DAY' IS SET HERE

It won't be against the law, but It will be definitely contrary
to style to sport the old fedora after Friday.

Friday is "straw hat day" in Big Spring, the calendarmarker
which signals retirement of somber homburgs, heavy snap-bri-

and other assortedfelts of a hard winter.
Big Spring haberdasheriesare displaying a wide assortment

of cooler, lighter and more comfortable straws, limitless If)

style and color. These range from the conventional types, In
both open and close, weave, to the rugged pieces which lend
themselvesto the Western upsweepon the brim. Moreover,
there are chapeaxfitted to almost any pocket book.

The range in quality is from the coarserstrawsto the impor-
ted Panamaswith delicate kid-lik- e texture. Bands are flashy,
too, giving an extra dash to the summer top-piec- e.

HEAVY DAMAGE REPORTED

Hailstorms Strike
West Texas Towns

By The Associated Press
Jolting hall stormsstruck severalWest Texascommunitieslast night

and early today.
Hardest hit were Kermlt and Big Lake. In-eac- case, the hall, rain

and wind were the worst In local history.
The hailstormstook the weatherspotlight from Victoria and In South

Texas, where the swollen Gua-- f

dalupe river was climbing to dan
gerousheights.

Every roof In Big Lake was
damaged and all west window

knocked out. Big Lake is 68 miles
west of San Angelo.

Big Lake's new elementary schol

and gymnasium were severely
damaged bywater. Broken win-

dows allowed the soaking 3.25-Inc-h

rain to pour Into the building.
The usually-dr- y Big Lake, near

the town of Big Lake, was full of
water for the first time in more
than ten years.

Meanwhile Kermlt In West Texas
counted damage in the thousands
of dollars after the city's worst
hail, rain and wind storm in hls-tor-v.

-- The storm struck Kermlt late
lasti night. New houses escaped
without brokenwindow panes.Hun
dreds of house tons were dam

(aged. Some downtown plate glass
windows were smashed. j&neqw
were flooded by an hour-lon- g cloud
burst. -

A te blitr of wind, dust,
hail and then.rain struck Odessa
last night, disrupting power for
several hours, smashing windows,
but causing dnly light damage.

Funeral services were held yes-

terday at Tos Garzas. little farm-
ing comn y five miles west of
Rio Grande City, for two broth-

ers drowned Tuesday night In the
swollen Rio Grande.The boys, Noe
Perer, 10. and Gllberto, 12,sllppcd
into a hole while swimming after
school.

Midland, also In West Texas,had
U5 inchss of rain but it was wel-

comed In the cattle country. Mid-

land and its ranch territory have

half last night, saying that "I hit

him (Dr. Lord) because I --was

mad."
He reiterated from the stand to-

day that be entered into an un-

natural sex act with the TCU grad-

uate school dean about 6:30 a. m.
on March 8. After that. Hester
said,he preparedbreakfastfor him-

self and Lord.

He Submitted
Acts With Lord

had 6.44 Inches of rain so far this
year.

The Guadalupewas rising slow-

ly but relentlessly at Victoria.
By 8:30 a. m, the high water

had reached stageof 25.75. Some-

time this afternoon a crest of up
to 28 feet seven feet out of the
banks was expected.

There was no danger of Victoria
Itself being flooded, and othersmal-

ler towns along the river also are
built on high ground.

But lowlands aroundVictoria and
nearBloomingtori southof Victoria
wre being inundated. Farmers al--

rady had evacuated their stock.!
Young corn and cotton crops In the
bottomlandswre almost certain to
be flooded.

Over the state, thundersbowcrs
continued.Heaviest rans for the 24
hours ending at 6:30 a. m. were
at San Angelo, 1.23 inches, and
Mineral Wells 1.02 Inches.Childress
reported ,86 of an Inch.
. While points west and southwere
being buffeted by violent storms,
Big Spring and area soaked in
showersranging from a quarter toj
an inch Wednesday night.

The U. S. weather bureau report-
ed .23 of an Inch and the U. S.
experiment farm measured .20.

Ackerly estimated half a inch,
Stantonabout a quarterof an inch
with Central Martin county getting
upwardsof an inch. Telephone com-
munications to Forsan and Garden
City were disrupted by the rain
andbooming electrical displaysand
no reports on rainfall In tha .sec-
tor was available,

Coahoma had two brisk showers
at 10 p. m. and 2 a. m., leaving
water standingThursday. No com-
munications had been received
from the Chalk and Vincent areas,
but Vincent hada hard showerat 10
a. m. Wednesday that left ter-
races brimming with water.

Planting over the area was halt-
ed after several days of intense
effort.

JUSTTOOK TIME
"

FOR BIT OF SLEEP

SEATTLE, April 28. WV-A- ft-er

sheriff's deputies,neighbors
and her frantic mother combed
the neighborhood for her, they
found two-year-o-ld Suzanne Mc-- -
Neese yesterday.

She was catnapping behind
the living room davenport.

Talks With Reds

ReachStageOf

Final Decision

RussiansExpected
To Reply SoonTo
Western Questions
WASHINGTON, April 2&

UP) PresidentTrumansaid to-

day he believes the Russian
are acting in good faith in
their new moves toward lift-

ing of the Berlin Blockade.
The President told a news con

ferencc that if he didn't think the
Russian feelers were advanced In
good faith, the United Stateswould
not be continuing conversationson

the matter.
These conversations have now

reachedthe stage of final decision
with Russia controlling ihe next
move.

The Soviets were expectedto re-

ply soon to the questions raised
by the Western Powers on wheth-

er their only condition for end-
ing the blockade Is western agree-
ment to a meeting of the council
of foreign ministers.

The Western Powers already
made made known their willing-

ness to join such a meeting,trace
Berlin conditions are restored to
normal.

What they are trying to nail
down now is the point that Rus-
sia does not insist on suspending
the organization on

WesternGermany pending tht
session.

The British - American-Frenc- h

note is reported to have asked the
Soviet government to declare offi
cially whether it stands firmly
on the blockadelifting proposalre
leasedby the Tass news agency In
a Moscow dispatch Tuesday.

This proposal represented Bus
sia as being willing to abolish the
restrictions on service transporta
tion between Berlin and the west-
ern zones of Germany. In ex
change, the Russianswere said t
want a meeting of the big four
foreign ministers council to dis-
cuss all outstanding German is

tsues Involving the four powers.
American auinonues appear to

be generally convinced:
1. That the Berlin blockade It

now hurting Russia more than, it
ever harmed the West: that the
men In the Kremlin must have re
alized that the successof the air
lift In supplying Berlin has be-

come a symbol of western power
all over Germany. The Russian
therefore are believed to have de-

cided'to end the blockade.
2. In thus trying to close out

the losing deal the Russians are
nevertheless anxious to salvage
some advantagefor themselves.

Baled Memorial
Rites Set Friday

Memorial services win be held
here Friday at 1 p. m. concurrent-
ly with military rites In the Wood
cemgtery, near Milwaukee, Wlsp.
for Raymond C. Balch.

The memorial rites will be con-

ducted In, the family" home at 307
Bell street since his mother, Mrs.
C. R. Balch, and other relatives,
were unable to g& to Wisconsin for
the servicesthere. Rev. Marvin H,
Clark, Trinity Baptist pastor, will
officiate here and a girl's duet will
sing. Raymond C. Balch died in a
veterans hospital at Toraah Wise.
Ills father, Ramsey Balch, and
uncle, C. C. Balch, are enrouteto
Milwaukee for the military rites.
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BRITISH LINER SINKS OFF BRAZIL Waves break over the sinking British luxury liner Matdclena
off the entranceof GuanaWaBay in the harbor of Rio de Janeiro.The liner went down shortly after
this picture was made.The 17,510-te-n ship of the Royal Mail Line en reute heme from, her maiden
veyate, went ayreund. She wa being towed to Rio when she sank. At least 37 of her crew ef 237

were rescued.The liner's 3M ptenerswere removed from the hiai soon after she ran aeround.
(AP W'trephet via radfe fnm Ri).
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Preparedto Repair Rt--We Art
. .. . . r--i 1I-- 1-.

Win KeDuua ny ""
Perfect Repair Service.

JC & 7.
Electric Company
4M E. Third PhoneCSS

WE

GOOD CLEANING

PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup Delivery

911 Johnson 122

m
See And Ride On

S. M.

St yr
dhr Ft

Home
Gains Friends

By Backed Quality
Home manufactured feeds with

an unconditional guarantee-- are
finding increasing in the Big

Spring area. by the
Tucker.and McKInley Grain com-

pany with the most modern ma-

chinery and with best materials,
chick starter,laying mash, growing

and 18 per cent dairy feeds
are being marketed in printed ma-

terial bags.Consumption already is
approaching the two in a week
mark. Best materials are used ac-

cording to rigid, state-approv- ed re-

quirements and only
meal goes into the poultry

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

First Nafl. Bank Bldfl.
FIRE CASUALTY BONDS

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

FEATURE

and

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Phone

I

Manufactured

favor

mash

There were 25 home runs hit
with the basesOiled in the Ameri-

can League in 1948. an increase
of 10 over the previous season.

Phone759

L M, BROOKS

APPLIANCE COMPANY

Servel Gas Refrigerators
Magic Chef Ranaej

Pa3nc

Floor Furnace
APPLANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683

. . .

"America's Finest Tire
Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Creighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

FOR IB YEARS

20S West Third Phone 101
" Charlie and Reuben

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Of Foods ,

Nationally Advertised Brands .yA Phone 1622

Wooten Produce
.

Red Chain Feeds
Hi East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone467

Smith

-- v 'ft!
Big

'
Phone2032 - Laraesa 3 Big

.

Rudy Mix concrete It designed to meet architects, State and
Federal

& Co.
BIO SPRING Phone 900 MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donald's
IN

and
jSTEAllS

San AhrcIo

Butane

Inn

FOODS

COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Highway

READY MIX CONCRETE

Specifications.

West TexasSand Gravel

SPECIALIZING

MEXICAN

Highway

Nailey Funeral Home
UnderstandingService Built Upon Years ot Service ... .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours .01 Need.,
Mfi Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 17S

C0SDEN
Higher Octant

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para-Fin- e

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

UnrrfrtJ
TnWc

bctW CcWtrt
Qm rV

trohim PrMcts.

Feed

Processed

debydrat-c-r

Co.

Spring

Spring

Government

OILS

Tirof
i L l ' Jes 111

C0SDEN KTR0LEUM CORP.
BM JOKING, TEXAS

BwfaM..Hi 1111 f x

flSBSSISfiftmSmmmmmmmmm. ''''V; 1

COMFORTABLE KITCHEN A few of the many appliances
that go to make the modern kitchen an efficient and comfortable
place to perform homemaking duties. Modern ranges, refrigera-
tors, coolers and other items are but a part of the wide range
of quality appliances Brooks has available to housewives of this
area. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Four B

Listed
ia

y
P.- - major selllnc points of the

new Gray Magic Royl typewrit-
er, handled ar. serviced by-- the
ThomasTypewriter and Office Sup-
ply of Big Spring, are stressedby
Eugene Thomas, proprietor and
manager of that concern.

They are:
1. Finger-Flo-w keys, designedto

cradle your finger tips.
2. Clean ribbon change. Users

tan switch ribbons without soiling
hands, a service offered exclusive-
ly In the new model. '

3. Removablecylinder. With the
thumb and finger of one hand, the
user can lift the cylinder free of
the carriage when hp cleans it.
The removable cylinder is another
exclusive feature of the Gray Mag-
ic Royal machine.

4. "Magic" Margin. Most revolu-
tionary of all tho change;? ir. the

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

' EVERY

NEED

SEE US
FOR ALL

YOUR
PAINTING

NEEDS

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third Phone 1732

J, F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line
TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Alain Phono 640

Kitchen
Kraft STANLEY
Cabinets
Easy HARDWARE
Washer,

, Caloric 203
Ranges GUNNELS

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES & SERVICE

General Repairing
Major Overhauling

Painl and Body Work
Brake Service

Reboring

Phone980
1

212 E. 2nd J I

AT YOUR GROCERY

rosnrs
Royal

new machine is its facility for set
ting the margin where desired, at
the flick of a finger. The userBeeds
simply to place the .machine in the
desired ppsiton, punch the lever
and the margin is set.

The soft, grey tone of the new
machine banished glint and glare
so common-- with other typewriters.

Thomasasks that shopperscome
and see for themselveshow Royal
has bettered the best, how Royal
has succeededRoyal as the world's
number one typewriter.

The new machine can be seen
on display at the Thomas store,
located at .107 Main street in Big
Spring.

Im
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AIR RIDE t ROYAL

SEAT COVERS
U. S.

U. S.

Radios

and
Gas

Snug Fitting

Visor Walker

Special Offer
The Kar Visor, a lew line of

which serves the pur-
posethe name is the latest
addition to stocks at
the Walker Auto Parts, located at

"

409 EastThird street
The Kar Visor' differs

from other types of
visors because it has

the of being an original
part of the car itself after

It is to become an
as sum-

mer
Walker Auto Partsalso is install-

ing a new head machine
in its machine shop,
which is the largest in Big Spring.
This will enable the
local firm to provide even better

service in that

The Walker machine
shop makes a of

piston
block etc while in the
merchandising dozens
of known brands dmong
parts, tools and

The firm handles such items as
Sherwin-William- s auto paints and
DuPontPertnatex andHobsco

Walker's also maintains a com
plete stock of garage and serv-ice-s

station and the
firm1 can furnish a rebuilt motor
for virtually any make or model
of

Fort Worth Woman

'Mother Year'
NEW YORK. April 25. to The

American mother of the year Is a
tiny, 1 d
woman, the wife of a p.ostal worker
in Fort Worth.
. Mrs. Pearle Owens Glllls was
named last night by the National
Mothers of" the. Golden
Rule

Mrs. Glllls raised six children of
her own, and helped educateeight
others. The family she raised and
helped educate now is engaged in
many fields, Including radio and
college W

it
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"RADIO RECONDITIONING

Authorized Vi-- or Dealer
5th and Gregg 1659

TIRES

QUALITY. RECAPPING

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

E. FOURTH AT PHONE 472

Bus
Of

PaulS. Liner, owner

Martin
Motors

Crosley

Electric
Ranges

equipment
implies

merch?ndise

consider-
ably attachable
automobile

appearance
installa-

tion. expected
exceptionallypopular-ite-

approaches:

'surfacing
automotive

equipment

precision depart-
ment

automotive
speciality crank-

shaft grinding, grinding,

department
nationally

accessories.

auto-tomotl-

chemicals.

equipment,

automobile.

Of

Kentucky-bor- n

Committee
Foundation.

RCA
Phone

U.S.

repairing,

m
Phillips Tire Company

JOHNSON

Yellow tabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Terminal
Just South The

Settles Hotel

Refrigerators

Easy
and

Up Easier
Perform--

LAMESA

AUTO PARTS
As Complete Stock As Possible

Machine Shop

E. 3rd Phone145

MOTORING HEADQUARTERS
Tires and Tubes
and Greasiag

Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligaiiig

Open6:30A. M. Close10 P.M.

Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd Desoto & Dealer Pfc. 1S5I

uHMILJJbI
DELIVERY

CAROLINE'S
PHONE lit

Big Spring (Texas)

Magic
Grain

Number
Is 7078

The magic number in grain sor-
ghum planting, on the basisof re-

sults last year, seems to be 7078.

That's the tag for a new type
combine milo developedat the Chil- -

Reunion To Honor

7th Anniversary
Of WAC OnMay 14

May 14, 1949, will mark the sev-

enth anniversary of the Women's
Army Cprps. according to Copt
Harold Sandford, in charge of the
local U. S. Army and U. S. Air
Force Recruiting Station.

"The Corps originally created as
the Women'sArmy Corps
on May 14. 1942, became part of
the Army of the United States on
July 1, 1943," said Capt. Sandford.
"It was established as a perma-
nent part of the RegularArmy and
Organized Reserve Corps on June
12, 194S, when Public Law 625,
80th Congress,was signedby Pres-
ident Truman."

In keeping with this seventh an-

niversary, there will be a reunion
for all former service women in
the Hilton Hotel In Albuquerque,
New Mexico, May 14, 1949.

All. former SPARS, Nurses,
WAVES, WACS and WAFS, who
are interestedshould contact
Mary A. Chavez of the Albuquerque
Recruiting Main Station in the Ros-enwa-ld

Building. 320 West
Avenue, Albuquerque, for reserva-
tions.

Health Bill Has
Civil Riahts Plan

WASHINGTON, April 25. IB
The administration'snational health
insurance bill has a civil rights
provision. ,

The bill says that in carrying
out the program "there shall be no

on account of race,
creed or color."

TirtUont
TIRES A TUBES

Home andAuto

SHELti

PETROLEUM
. PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE .

112 West 2nd

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

407 West 3rd

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
PICK UP AND DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phont 238

WHENE'ER GUfc'PHONE
30ESTIN6-A-LIM- G

A QUICK

U 2ESPONSI
rrseouND

Quick, Attachment of Imple-
ment Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds To Faster, Farming

22 New Featuresfor Improved TRACTOR
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR GO.
HIGHWAY PHONE 138

WALKER
A

Complete Service
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDING

409

General
Washing

Clark
PlyaKHitk

HOME

Auxiliary

Central

discrimination

Supplies

I 1JtAU1K'm'm

From BSmSS&ffo.

Herald, ,... April , .. 199

In
'A

licqthe experiment station and
propagated additionally by the
Lubbock and Amarlllo stationswith
some ratter remarkable results.

Two factors appear to be stimu-
lating the rapid popularity of this
grain unusual drouth-resista- nt

qualities and possibly, softer grain.
At any rate, on the strength of

the showing: in this area, Tucker-McKinl- ey

Grain companyhas laid
in a big supply of this much-soug- ht

aftergrain, andwith farmers ready
to put plows into the ground, calls
are multiplying.

In Martin county last year Dr.
Lee Rogers made 725 pounds per
acre with 7078 when all other
types failed to head. Similar ex-
ampleswere reported in that area,
and south of Stantonone producer
got 1200 pounds per acre when oth-

er grains failed to make. Willis
Winters doubled the yield on other
grain patcheswith 7078 --nd plans
this year to put his euJrc feed
acreage in the variety.

But that doesn't mean other va-rlti- es

are not in heavy demand,for
they have long records of perform-
ance. Hence, Tucker & McKInley
have adequate stores of certified
Caprock, Martin, and Plainsman
milo as well as Texas mllo. the
famous old goose-nec-k variety.
Other seed offerings include sweet

and regular sudan; red top cane,
early hegira, corn and black-eye-d

peas.

WATER
THE SAVINGS

COST ASK
CULLIGAN

J. E.
"W 6-- tn

I JkmmW(
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phont W

f

241 II,

The
at

908 W 3rd Ph. 2144

BOOT SHOP

fosturc
Smart posture

chairs, which
modern mod-er-

avaDable Thomas
Supply, street.

chairs, cemfert
perfectly latest

furniture.

slugging percentage
American League la

compiled William
Boston

INSURANCE
SAVING!
Flre-A- te

Estate Estate
Loans ethers

Finance

R. B. Reeder
INSURANCE AGENCY

SCURRY PHONE

CARR

Grocery - Marks!
FreshVegetables
CannedGoods
Choice Meats--

YOU SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU SHOPHERE

SOFTER THAN
GREATER THAN

YOUR NEIGHOBR ABOUT
SOFTWATER SERVICE

JIMMIE FELTS

y!J F0R ALL

Douglass Food Market
"We feature FinestMeatsAvalkbe,,

1018 Dale Douglass PImm

MOTOR INN

WHOLESALE AUTO PATS
1

and -

! SHOP
PHONE t - Sprln. - JOHNIOM

Harlcy-Davids-on

Harley-Davldjo-n

CECIL THIXTON

Specialize

CHRISTENSEN

PLAN
NOW SGLfc

Chairs

Type-
writer

s

BROS.

200OW.3rd Ph.954S

CULLIGAN

Johnson

MACHINE

na

Plumbing Fixtures3
Electrical Applksce

COLEMAN
Electric Plombiae

E.

AUTd SUPPLY

TRAVIS REED

Grocery Market
Featuring

Known
Canned
Frozen

Vegetable
Quality

Scurry Phone

WESTERN
Glass Mirror Co.

Mirrors Hade)

Order

Plate'Wtoiew
Aato GIam

Johnson Phcnt

Uf$ Gt Togtrhif,

Operate

Electrical AppHaact

Met Ettkfeatly

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS,
do cleaning general repairing on ail !

trucks. a stock of accessories.

American Safety 'Tanks GoodyearTires
Willard Batteries .

THIRD PHONE

In All f

loot and Shoe Repairing
Work ,

Hand Made

J. L
(03 W. Third

KMii& it mm

pla ferial afeqaatewtrkf,
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Texas Electric Service Company
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Life

Real Sales. Real
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New and Used Can
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Boots
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Big Spring Flower Lovers Attend
GardenClub'sShowAnd Silver Tea

Me SerfeC flower levers aad hi
ojyortaaKy Wednesdayto diaaiay
aadview beautiful spria Momom
at the local Gardes Club's apriag
flawer show and sOver tea held la
the EptscepalParish Houae feUew
lac the regular business jneetiag.
Proceedsfrom the tea will be used
to pay expensesfor the flower Judg-ta-g

show to be held ia the Settles
Hotel May 3--4.

Many attractive and unique ar
rangementswere on cispiay. Types
of flowers included most of the
firhsff varieties which can be

grown in this area and many peo-

ple who attended the show ex-

pressedtheir surprise at the large
number of flowers already , I n
bloom. Mrs. Robert E. Lee, local
artist, added to the display with
several colorful paintings. One cf
the outstanding attractions was a
bird nest arrangement by Mrs. J.
E. Hogan.

General chairman for the flower
show and tea were Mrs. J. C.
Daugherity, who' presided jt the
register,and Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mrs.
J. D. Bensonpresided at the tea
service. Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs.
Jloyd Wasson and Mrs. J. W. Bur-re-ll

formed the refreshment com-

mittee .
During the regular businessses-

sion,' final plans were made for'the

LEGION LETTER
By KAY BUGG

The state conventionwin be held Alaska are high, work seasonal
In --Fort Worth this year on August and Is no family housingavail--

5, 8, T...StateCommanderBill Mc- -

requested at the state exe
cutive meeting last week in Aus
tin that each post make an added
effort to bring the membership up
Jto last year's high. At present we
.are short 14,000 members. There

will be another six weeks exten
sion on the membership drive to
be conductedby W. F. BuT Traille
who is chairman of the state mem
bership committee Commander
Alvin Thlgpen stated.,that the Aer
ial Roundup in Austin was very
successful. Amarillo was the win
ner in the Roundup with 231 new
members. While In Austin Buddy
Thlgpen had a wonderful two hour
ride aboard the Ship Commadore
...The Senate has passed legisl
tlon advancingthe deadline forfil
ing prisoner of war claims from
July 3, 1950 to March 1, 1951, mov-
ing deadline fcrfiling of report by
Commission from March 31, 1949 to
Mar.--h 1, 1950. Although the Com-
mission wa authorized in July,
3946 no personnel ever has been
.appointed' to act as commissioners
...Vet organizationsagain at cross
purposes on legislation of import-
ance to War II veterans.This issue
Involves whether or not readjust
ment allowancesunder GI Bill for
unemployed should be continued
beyond presentJuly 25. 1949 expira-
tion date ..Alaska jobs will be
plentiful this year but most of the
hiring will be done In
Alaska. Army construction con-

tracts have just been awarded for
work In Anchorageand Fairbanks
areas.Hiring seasonwill be from
mid-Ma- y to mid-Jul- y. Veterans
should" note that living costs in

Nearbyor
receive eurprompt,

efficient at'ttndanct.

Eberley
HbHHHBh
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Wko rou bey BtrecntrtU, yo buy tyrpnUm (or UUns off wtlthU You do
et pa? for ny printed dirt or (or iuntio

to fortify too anlntt wrkns while on a
UrraUoo dirt. Yon Mod iimr know a hun-

gry sxxnrat whlU taking "thli preparation.
SarctntraUIt Of original graprfmit Jalarr!p (or wclcht reduction.

Jottco to your di uccUt and uk for fouramof liquid Darerntratc Fourthia into
a pint bottU and add tnoutn rraptfrult
jole to fill bottl. Tbra take Jan two tab),
poewfa) twkt a, day. Tbati an thert it to
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If Dm try Ant rottU dortnt abow

way to take eC oly c
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jvogwg staooi. Mrs. jj. M. Few,

there

Graw

reported a tfee wark that hasbeen
dose cm. the sew jtrl acaathut
which has included tae piaatiagof
taraas. Mrs, J. C Daugherity re
pertad en the District Oae Ceavea-tio-a

wfech was held la Hereford
April 8-- i. Mrs. Sees BoyHa was
elected pilgrimage chairman and
Mrs. J. E. Hogaa, yearbook chair
man.

Members aad guests who attead--
ed the show aad tea were: .Mrs.
Ted Phillips, Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mrs.
Walter L. Phillips. Mrs. J. W. El-ro-d,

Mrs. David Elrod, Mrs. J. O.
Vineyard. Mrs. G. Franklin Dillon,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs; W. G. Wil-

son, Mrs. Lowell Baird, Mrs. Ray
Boren, Mrs. T. A. Thlgpen, Mrs.
Albert Dillon, Mrs. Elmo Wasson,
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Sr., Mrs. J.
D, Stitchler, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. M. J. Stewart, Mrs. H. C.
Stlpp, Mrs. Hack Wright, Mrs. C.
C. Jones--, Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mrs. W. N. Korred, Mrs. Otis
Grafa. Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. John
L. DIbrelJ, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman,
Mrs. J. E. Hogan,Mrs. R. E. Pow-
er, Mrs. W. E. Dermic, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Airs. L. E. Phillips, Mrs.
Opal Davis, Mrs. J. C. Pickle, Mrs.
Dempsey Agee, Mrs. Jennie M.
Brows, Mrs. R. P. Kountx, Mrs.
Olea L. Puckett, Mrs. J. C. Lane,

able. For Information on specific
Alaska jobs in a particujtr line of
work, write Alaska Territorial Em-
ployment offices In any of the fol-

lowing places, Fairbanks, Anchor-
age, Juneau, Ketchikan, Wrangell,
Cordova or Kodiak. For some jobs
In Washington, D. C. vets without
any job experience can take cur-
rent Civil Service testfor "printing
plant worker" pay n $2288
Applications are available at first
and second-clas-s post offices...Vet-
erans Administration has compiled
for the first time "fact sheet" on
benefitsavailable to peacetimevet-
erans whose service did not in-

clude any wartime service...There
will be a teen age party at the
Legion clubhouse Friday evening
29 April... Next meeting for tfre
squaredanceclub will be 6 May.
The new square-danc-e class which
started last Tuesday seems to be
going along very nicely. Anyone
who wishes to get in this class
and Is eligible may still enroll next
Tuesdayevening2 May but not aft-

er that date...Buddy Lloyd Shur-se-n

is the new Sgt-at-Ar- for
the post...Buddy and Mrs. Harold
Steckhaveastheir guestshis moth-

er and father "Mr. and Mrs. J.
Fred Steck and his uncle Phil Dale
of Greeley, Cola They plan to be
here forabout two weeks.. JanAn
derson,daughterof Buddyand Mrs.
Don AndersonIs recuperating from
a tonsillectomy... Buddy Culn Grlg-- I

sby has been in OklahomaCity on
businessthe past few days...Mrs.
Lee Foster, wife of Buddy Lee Fos-
ter, is very ill In Malone-Hoga-n

hospital...The service clubs of Big
Spring will send five boys to Boys
State this year, but all arrange
ments have not been made...Leg'
ionalres be sure to readyour letter
about the fireworks celebration.
Don't forget the free barbecueand
dance 4 June...Buddy and Mrs
Johnny Griffin and son are leaving
next week to visit wltn Mrs. uru--
fin's parents in Collins, Miss.

Executive Meet Set
Mrs. W. D. WiUbanks. Big Spring

High School P-T-A president, is 1--

ling an executive meeting for Frl-- j
day at 9 a. m. Mrs. Wlllbanks is
asking that all officers and chair-
men attend 'he session which will
be held In her home, 1602 Gregg.

return tit ccaptr eoMio far year ttmsm
back. .

Lost 5 MMids
Hera U what Mra. U J. Bryant, P. O,

Sox S. Whltewricnt. Tnas. wroU ui:
"l want to tril you what BaretntraU hat

dona (or m. I wtlitnd SU poundi when I
ttarted taking K. I now weigh 212. .

"I hare taken my dreea iii down frora
cite M t 44 and nerer felt better la my
life aad ererrbody telle aw bow much nicer
I look taaai I did.

1: aa rtJB taking Barotntrate a I want
to get my vtigBt aewa to IS r ITS

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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Certificate Is Worth $4.31
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WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG

Srixi MAIN

Mrs Cooper Brown, Mrs. W. J.
Garrett, Mildred Young. Mrs. E.
L. Barrick, Mrs. Robert E. Lee,
Mrs. A. V. Young, Mrs. V. Van
Glesoo, Mrs. J. F. Skallcky, Mrs.
Frank B. Wilson, Mrs. J. D. Ben-so-a,

Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mrs. Ross
Boyis, Mrs. D. M. Penn, Mrs. J.
C. Daugherity, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson.
Mrs. John A. Coffee, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Marvin Sewelh Mrs.
George H. Vineyard, Mrs. J. D.
Elliott, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Fan-
nie Stephens,Mrs. B. L. LeFevre,
Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. C. D. Wlleyj Mrs. R.
L. Tollett, Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs.
B, D. BoswelL El Paso,Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Ralph W. Baker and
Mrs. M. J. Stratton.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By HILDR-- O YOUNG

Big Spring high school students
are in the process of becom-

ing professional autograph hunt
ers. JVs that seasonof the year
again when the "El Rodep" Is the
main topic of conversation and
the chief occupation of its many

fans.
Bound In a blue and gold ranch

design, the publication is dedicat-

ed to Mrs. Erma Steward, annual
s'ponsorl We think Mrs. Steward.is
a good choice. Theme for the year
is, sports. This idea is carried out
in a very attractive manner.

.

One of the most Interesting fea-
tures,we noticed was In the senior
section.A nick name Is given with
each senior's real name and list
of honors.In the senior section,we
found: Kelley "Sticky" Lawrence,
the bachelor's wife; Jlmmle "Hon-
ey Child" White, who's quite the
farmer: Billy Bob "Shorty" Wat-
son, who seems to enjoy wearing
bow ties; Culn "Snoz" Grigsby, Jr.,
who headed the 1948-4-9 student
body; Mary Louise "Louie" Por-
ter, who is betterknown in this of-

fice as "Little Porter"; a student
council member, Neta "Undie" Un-

derwood, a class favorite in 44-4- 5,

Joe "Stud" Jabor; Virginia" "Gin-
ger" Costello, an "person
and well-know- n volleyball team
member; Quepha "SqUeaky." Pres-
ton, a hard working member of
the physical educationdepartment;
Jerry M. "Bandmember" Williams,
this year's drum major; Charles
"Chubby" Jones, the postman in
the seniorplay; andJoann Tanner,
who is known as "Tant"

There'snothing like a nick.name.
Reminds us of dear old college
days when for some unknown rea-
son, we carried the name of
"Hootch" or the days on the Ver-
non Record, when we were known
as "Sleeping Beauty." Every now
and then, we are called by one of
our latest titles, "Orphan Annie."
There's just bne thing we have nev-

er figured out, most people man-
age to have only one nick name at
a time, but we manage' to. carry
around a collection of, at least,
a half a dozen, none of which seem
lo have anything In common. Oh,
we forget one of our presentnames
.W "Torchy."

It will probably always be a
mystery as to how nick names get
started, but most of us a'nswer to
them and even like someof them
even if we pretend we don't. Hav-

ing no middle name (Thank Good-

ness!) really wouldn't know, but
most people seem to like any nick
name a little betterman weir

middle name,

H we dared, we would print a few
Initial hidden names.For Instance.
do you know what the H. In Aisle
H. Carleton represents? we uunK
you'll have fun oUt of someof your
friends if you will make a habit ol
finding the meaning'of thoseplain
Initials found In so many names
Incidentally, Is the R. In R. Gage
Lloyd, a secret?

Mrs. E. D. Merrill
ServesAs Club Hostess

Mrs. E. D. Merrill entertained
the-- members of the Wednesday
Friendship Luncheon club in her
home. 1500 Gregg, Wednesday.

Various rrangements of roses
comprise the decorations.

Present were Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. A. M. Bowden, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Mrs. L,
E. Eddy, Mrs. A. C. Hart and Mrs.
E. D. Merrill, the hostess.
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IN OPERETTA Three of the characters In the operetta, Tom
Sawyer," enjoyed recently by Coahoma school patrons,are shewn
above in typically Sawyerian pose. They art Skeet Williams,
Jimmy Hale and Norman Speers. More than a score of fifth and
sixth grade students participated under the direction ef Mrs. Ed
Robertsonin the musical adaptationby TheodosiaPaynterfrom the
Mark Twain epoch.Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

College Delegates
Leave For El Paso

GardenCity Girls

Attend Program

At Texas Tpch

GARDEN Crry, April 28 (SplV
Sbc studentsof the local homemak-in-g

department attended the open
houseat TexasTech,Lubbock,Sat
urday.-- Those making the trip were
Lue Low, Wanda Wilkerson, Helen
Hightower, Bonnetta Cox, Pat Ma-

son. Ruby Joyce Venerable, Mr,
and Mrs. H. A. Haynes and their
instructor, Mrs. H. L. Lovell.

"Maturity", was the lesson-subje- ct

for the .day's study at the
meeting of the Woman's Society
of Christian Service In the Metho
dist parsonageMonday afternoon,
Mrs. L. W. Hamilton was elected
chairman:of the nominating com-
mittee, with Mrs. D. W. Parker
and Mrs. T. E. Asblll as assist-
ants. Mrs. D. W. parker.will en
tertain the club at the next meet
ing. Attending were Mrs. J. A.
Haynes, Mrs. D. W. Parker,Tdrs.
T. E. Asblll. Mrs. L. W. Hamilton
and Ms. A. T. Mason.

A study on stewardship,basedon
the book, "Partnershipwith Christ"
occupied members of the Presby-erla-n

Missionary Society meeting
Monday afternoon. Present were
Mrs. E. M. Teele, Mrs. J. C. Cun-

ningham, Mrs. A. J. Cunningham
and Mrs. A. C. Durrant.

Mrs. P. W. Cunninghamconduct
ed the Bible study for the W.M.S.,
which met at the church Monday
afternoon.Announcementwasmade
of a book review to be given at
next Monday's meeting. Attending
were Mrs. Cal Prultt, Mrs. K. L.
Gilllsple, Mrs. A. Wade.

s
Folders'describing Camp Tonka-w-a

at Buffalo Gap were distribut-
ed at the Monday night meeting
of the Garden City Girl Scouts.
Plans were made for the fly-u- p

ceremony and the awarding of
badges At the meeting were Anna
Mary Gray, GeorgiaLee Rich, Ker-ne-y

Sue and Connie. Scudday,San-

dra Wilkerson, Phyllis Durrant and
Mrs. L. W. Hamilton.

"

Mrs. Marshall Cook was hostess
to the Double Deck Bridge club
Monday evening, when Mrs. Dan
Houston scored high, Mrs. Glenn
Riley low and Mr. A. R. Cox
blngoed. Refreshmentswere served
to Mr. and Mrs. Dan Houston, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Cox. Mr. and Mrs,
Glenn Riley, Mr and .Mrs. Buster
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gibson,
and Mr. and Mrs. Marsnau uwk.

a
Lucille Morgan and Tom Than--

ton of Lubbock spent Sundaywitn
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jteggle
Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Underwood
of Fort Worth were weekendguests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete
Underwood.

Mrs. Tom Carter is In a Dallas
hospital for treatment.

J. G. Nichols Home.

SceneOf Party
KNOTT. April 28 (Spl) Mr. and

Mrs. J. G. Nichols entertainedwith
a party in their home Friday eve-

ning. Games were entertainment
and refreshmentswere served. At
tending were Doris Jackson, Char
lotte Nichols. GeleneHughes.Eve
lyn Roberts. HelenRuth Clay, Fay.1

Williams, Darrell Jackson, Oliver
Nichols. Jr., Kenneth Large, Spot
CockrelL Robert Bean, Joe Beall,
LandonBurchell, Sonny Myers, Pee
Wee Shortes,Billy Wayne Cockrell,
Louis and Aldon Bayes, Thomas
Romine, Billy Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Hughes,Charles Ray
Gibbs of Big Spring, Sammy Wea
ver, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jackson,
Neva Jean and Karen, Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Clay. Mrs. Joe Myers
and Nona Fay Bonner.

Knott Rebekah lodge 14 met In
regular sessionThursday evening.
Presentwere Fanale Johnson,En--
na Coker. Leila Clay, Ola Motley,
GertrudeHill, Maurine Hanks,Dor-
othy Idea, Lola Myers, Fannie
Glass. Jewell Smith, Nora Gaskin
aad P. P. CeJwr.

Eleven representatives of
County Junior college left for

El Paso today to attend the Texas
Intercollegiate Press Association
meeting which will convene this
afternoon andcontinuethroughSat
urday night Local delegates in-

clude: Dick Clifton, president of
the press club, Leroy Chrlstoffer,
Ernest Potter, Henry Thames, T.
D. Weaver, Don Alexander, Bill
Hammack, Margaret Cowan, spon
sor, Betty Mason, editor of the
college paper. El Nido, Jenny Mil-

ler, editor of the college annual,
Jayhawker and ErmaJeanSlaugh
ter.
Speakersfor the conferencewhich

will be held at the Texas College
of Mines, include: Ed Pooley, edi-

tor of El Paso Herald Post; J. C,

Carter, assistant to the executive
vice-preside-nt of the SouthernPa
cific .Railroads; James Halloran,
city editor of the El Paso Times;
Mrs. J. J. Boniface, creative writ
ing Instructor, Texas College of
Mines; H. Havelock-Balli- e, offset
and letterpress expert and free
lance writer; Karl O. Wyler, Na
tional Broadcasting Company ex
ecutive and owner of radio station
KTSM; William I. Latham, man-
aging editor of the El PasoTimes:
and Carl Hertzog, book maker and
typography expert.
Entertainment will Include a west-

ern party, danceand buffet supper.
Thursday evening; a barbecueFri
day evening: and a semi-form- al

dance on Saturday evening.

Baptist Circles

Have Programs .
And Business

EastFourth Baptist Circles held
regular program and businessses-
sions Tuesday.

Members of the Mary Martha
Circle met in the home of Mrs. J.
C. Lough for a covereddish lunch-
eon and benevolencemeeting. Ac-
tivity for the afternoon Included
the tacking of a quilt. Roseswere
used to decorate theentertaining
rooms.

After a prayer by Mrs. J.' C
Lough, Mrs. R. H. Barter read the
scripture based on Luke 10:38-4-2

and gave the devotional mission
story, "Miutsal-Chln- , The Woman
With A Mary Martha Heart." Mrs.
Lee Nuckles led In prayer.

Those present were: Mrs. Fritz
Crump, Mrs. W. M. Goad, .Mrs.
R. H. Harter, Mrs. Dalton Johns-
ton, Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, Mrs. J.
C. Lough, Mrs. Lee Nuckle, Mrs.
Neal Bryant, Mrs. Neva Jones,
and one visitor, Mrs. Bob Mother--
shead.

Willing Workers Circle members
held a covered dish luncheon and
quilting In the church. During the
afternoon, they had as a. guest
speaker, Helen McCullough, mis-
sionary to China.

Those attending were: Mrs. J.
C. Harmon, Mrs. Alvin Smith, Mrs.
C. E. Suggs, Mrs. W. O. Leon
ard; Mrs. L. O. Johnston,Mrs. N.
O. Deckerr Mrs. O. B. Warren,
Mrs. DenverYates,Mrs. V. C. Bar
ber, Mrs. J. B.King, Mrs X. E.
Taylor, Mrs. Lula Satterwhite and
Mrs. D. P. Day.

SpoudazioFora

SupperIs Held

In Morgan Home

Members of Spoudazio Fora held
a covereddish supper la the aoaw
of Mrs. J.C. Morgan Tuesdayeve-
ning. Boll call was answeredwith
favorite recipes.

During the business seseiea,
membersvoted to contrihste $25 to
the Girl Scout hat project aad ia
support the Tows Hall AsaockUaa
by selling tickets.

Thosepresent were: Mrs. M. 7.
Chlsholm, Jr., Mrs. Bay Bhadet,
Mrs. Bay T. Clark, Mrs. Aady.Ar-can- d,

Mrs. Bffl Davit, Mrs. J. L.
Johnson.Jr., Mrs. B. C. Taama,
Mrs. WaTJy Slate, Mrs. Gtarfe
Vhwyard, Mrs. Harold Caaalagaad

Rush Week
Begins,

HPa

Rusk Weak lctiviUa a tiw TmI--
loa Sigma Alpha Sorority began
Wedaedayevening when members
and guests gathered at the home
of JLeatrice Ron to hike to the
J. J. Balds comtry home fer a
weJaer roast aad bluetean Mrtv.
W E. Eubanks was the chef for
the evening.

There; will be a costume party
tonizh in the hnm nf Jiml XfL
bo, 412 East Park, Dinaer will be
served.

Those presentwen: Bo Bowes,
Ruth Webb. Minnie Earle John.
son, Leatrlce Ross,Edna Shanaon,
Mary Ann uoodson,Myrtle Frank-
lin, Jackie Hatcher. Leta Cowlev.
Pat Shannon, Stella Mae Wheat,
Jjora uoaaKs and Dorothy Day,

Hartwells Notes
HARTWELLS, April 36 (Spl)

Mrs. John Priddy of Stanton re
viewed the book. "David, The
King." here Sunday.

Robert Burchett spent Saturday
evening with his uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C Hale of Big. Spring,

Bobby Burchett was a guest of
Evelyn McKaskleThurday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Murphree,J.
C. and Robert Burchett visited re-
cently in the Jtf. G. Buchett home.

The Rev. T. L. Pond of Tarzan
visited Thursday afternoonwith J.
T. Gross.

Joyce Burchett was a Saturday
evening guest of Melba Burchette.

Evelyn McKaskle" visited In
Texas Tech, Lubbock Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Britton Hull of Big
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Gross Friday afternoon.

Mr. andMrs. J. B. Murphreewas
a business visitor in Lubbock re
cently.

Oneta Chapman of Big Spring
spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs. Bill McElvain and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Burchett
visited the J. H. Burchetta Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Algie Smith spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Barmore and Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Gross. .

To Be Hostess

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, 407 Bennett,
will be hostess to the Firemen
Auxiliary Friday at 3 p. m.
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GRINDER!

JUICER!

It' A

MIXER!
Justa Ttw seconds

fo changefrom

grinder fo juicer

or mixer!

Grinds meat, raw.

or cooked,and

vegetable!

Juices In a pffy

ropefrutt, ranges,

lemon!

10-jpe- ed nixtr btats,

mixes, tfirs, folds.

creams,whips .
UTOmatkaRy!
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jukw btwl.
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Mrs. W. D. Grten
Is Shcwer Honoree

Mrs. W. D. Gea Iras iamed
aeaerecat a pink aadblue.jpwwer
at iae regularineetiag of the Pal--

Iett club In the home ot Mrs. M,

L. TOrby, 305 Owens, Wednesday
afteraoeiU

Games were entertainment aad
refreshments were served.

Mrs. F. D. WiHIanw will enter-
tain the dub in her home, 206 W.
6th; at the next meeting.

Those attending were Mrs. L.
P. Trammell, Mrs. E. W. York,
Mrs. C. C. Aaron, Mrs. Bob Wright,
Mrs. R. C. Fessler, Mrs. T. M.
Malone.Mrs. L. W. Smith, Mrs. F.
D. Williams, Mrs. Doyle Grlce, the
honoree,Mrs. Green,and thehost-
ess, Mrs. Klrby.
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New "anli
muh shows

caused and skin
and

germs.
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A froup ef doctorshasdiscovered thaih
mostcansof acne,with its pimples, black-

heads,itchingand otherembarrassingskin
conditions, there is an Infection present
due to certaintypesof germs. When these
germs are exposed and their growth in-

hibited, acneform conditionscan bt con-

trolled s neverbefore.
Today, this group of physiciansha an-

nounced the discovery of a formula which

doesexactly thatThis new formula, called
ENCA CREAM, when applied to the skin,

(1) ENCA'S flesh-tinte- d film Instantlyhides
unsightly skin blemishes,thus leaving a
noticeably improved appearand.
CD ENCA'S antibiotic ingrediints art held

i contact with skin porn for hours to

I

2nd aad Ranaek Pheatlt3

m w

t Xprg ,1M

Mrs, DanScott 1

NamedHonoree
Flak aad alac fenacdtat eater

scheme for the TefresluBeatc aad
decorationswhen Mrs. Wuaa.Waei-aker- ,

Mrs. J.D. Rowland aadMrs.
Marvin Hayworth entertainedwkk.

gift showerfor Mrs. Dan Scott ia
the Whltaker home.

Thoseattending were: Mn. WaL,

la TJemenhMrs. Nell Everlv. Mrs.
Irene McCulston, Mrs. Jo McCuL
lough, Mrs. Sue Williams, Mrs.
Opal Hammons, Mrs. LDllaa
Slaughter.Mrs. J. A. Mafe, Mrs.
Smith. Gillla FltrnatrlrV- Mrs. Mai.
la Prescott. Mrs. Elnora David,
Mrs. Zula Barber, Mrs. Leoia Dav
Idsnn Mrs. Ollle Carr. Mrs. W. C
Newton, Mrs. Bonnie Croat aad
Pat Cross.

DOCTOR'S AMAZING DISCOVERY.
RINGS QUICK IMPROVEMENT OF

UNSIGHTLY SKIN TROUBLES
-blotk" for- - 00k 1

amazingre-su-fi;

gets at externally
pimples

eruptions exposes
inhibits

hasa3-wayactio- ni

Ire? freehetel lafffret
rWfaemCeelNce

txposa germs and Inhibit their fwtk, ''

(3) With germ growth Inhibited, puaalyttti
surfacecanstart natural healing. UiwlM-l- y

appearancetendsto improve. Many ara
amazed to see prompt results. You caa
face the world with confidence.

4.

MONCY BACK

So why suffer the humiliating heneleeatf
skin disfigurementassociatedwith acne?
Get ENCA CREAM from your druggisttsdty
and cse according to directions fK tat
week. If you are not pleasedwith schtM

malts, if unsightly skin doesnot fttl a.
( better and better, then return the
partly usedJar and full purchiH pries wHI

c retunaea.

AGENCY System gecvlM
DRUG 6TOX1
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County Singing Convtntfon Draws
Lorgt Crowd At Mount Joy Church

TM&Tt, Aarl

kft4wMta seat at Mm

A tent Kid

w

(sW-afee- a-A. X. Best Mrs.

BAMMC

C Htdil wil
treat Lasaeea,Big Bertec,
MM Mi Yealaeser. Tke
srreattea date kas fca ae

k Od k t Yeel- -

JMtbt eaarck.
- - rfcuMi Wu--r Cm

Jerry Grak, aad J. .
mt attended'a regteaal Ia--

terseketaetfcaeeet faf OdessaSet-hIi- t.

Maf Ckawaaa vrea first
aUee is skertaaad aad will at-te- ad

ska state seeetia Aastia, May
f.

Mrs. MaatSa Metcalf aad family
eatMrs. Bawel IoK asd daagk-W-r

ef Partake,N. M. visited Mrs.
MetealTs para, Mr. aad Mrs.
Jeka GasHa. Otker faests la tke
Caakk eaeware Mr. aad Mn.
Grady Gaskia aad family, Mr. aad
Mrs. JaeJerGaskia asd family.
Mn aad Mn. Claude King aad
daagater;Mr. aad Mn. Rayawad
Ckapaaa aad family.

Mr. aad Mn. J. D. Keadrick aad
Jaeetef Bif Spring visited Mr.
aad Mn. J. 1. Sample Suaday.

C. M. Riddle, Jr. ef Lubbock

neat the week-en-d with hli par-eat- s,

Mr. aad Mrs. C. H. Riddle,
Br.
1 Mr. ead Mn. J. B. Sample

with a domino party Sat-

urday evealag. Presentwere Mr.
aad Mn. T. L. Reman,Judy, Dos-at-e

aad WaadaJeaa,Mr. and Mn.
O. B. Gailda and JL L. Stalllngs.
Refreskraeats were served.

Mn. Raymond Chapman and
Mrs. Beval Bragg visited Mn.
Reward Campbell of Big Spring
Friday, evealag.

Mrs. Jtawart ef Raager is vUit-Ja-g

ker graaddaugkter,' Mn. Jua-lo-r

Gaeklp.
'Saaday guests ef Mr. and Mrs.

Merris Barnes were Mr. and Mn.

SIDNEYS

EXCESS ACIDS
We II MOea af KMaey Tube
FMHh) Out PeleeaewaWaste

JWitaJiMietm efaMaarsaadtoBpwriis
BCMQaaCnRBJ tteMtss aS ftBMfll IB yOET blood
M bmt mm maalaatadaefct.rbcuaaUe
fate,ha !, fern at v M tatrsy, ftt-fk- ac

a Bteata.swtUafe etUBiuu mwUrr ikeaaaa,kemUttm u4 Bahu.JVtcuotor
M4f mmmmvHh HMfltar Md barbae

aeifhMfliyiefM4Gr.
5M't w A mr drear! fsrDoan'a

iMtanluK awwM wedcaecnatallrmemJetem M nan. Deaa's
aa4iriR Watt llatarirNMMM M MriMMB mMMwnvwasnaw

BicSariac Mr. ask

Saataa,Mr. aadMas. Cera Wa

ken aad,Jasalr, 1

T. X. Usee af

Gears Ckaaaua. Mr. aad Mrs.
Rayaaaad Ckapsaaaaad
Saat. aad Mn. X X. Banesaad
seas.Dee aad Taaa ML

Saaday af Mr. aad Mn.
AraeM Lleyd ware Mr. aad Mrs.
C. G JDMm aadMr. aadMn. Sea
Ditto.

Mr. aad Mrs. Lawreaee WBeea
aad family speattke week:aad witk
relatives la Hoede.

Mr. aad Mn. Disk Clay
Belea Rath vIeKed Setarday eve-sta-g

wttfc her krather, ,Artie WB--

iiams aaaaaugaterat sagavnag.
t. C. OW k M k I M( Sfria

koapltal.
nut (Rm b&. nKi

Mn. Harriaaa Wood were Mr aad
Mn. TeauayXaataa af Aadrews,
Mr. and Mrs. Herhy Ferry aad
Mr. aad Mrs. Cecii Mflaaa aC Big
Spriag aad Mr. aad Mn. Grady
Lee Reece af ACC, Akfleaa aad
Mr. aBd .Mrs. Foster af AkQeae,

Mr. aad Mn. LotfU KarraH,
KdHk, aad Glea vkHed Sua

day afteraeoB with Mr. aad Mn
Elma Nichols of Staatea.

Mn. P. E. Little ef Big Sarfeg
was a week aad visitor ef Mf. aad
Mn. G. W. Chapmaa.

, Mn. S. T. Johntea, H. C. and
W. L. Petty made a buateesf trip
to Lubbock recently.

Mr, aBd Mn. P. P. Ceker speat
the week ead Odessavisltkg
Mr. and Mn. S. C. Ceker.

X Petty has Tetejraed to U
home ia May. following a two
weeks stay wiht his brother. A
Petty and niece, Mn. S. T. John
son.

Mr. and Mn. Emmett Graathara
have returned from New Mexico.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. R. Daagel aad
sons ef Philadelphia,Pa.areguests
of her parents, Mr. aad Mn. W.

A .BurcheU. Other gvesta ia she
BurckeH kome were Mrs. R. F.
Burehell, Mr. and Mn. Mfltea Br- -
ekell af Carbkad,If. M.

Mr. aad Mn. T. W. Ceeaa, fr.
aad ftMUyef Levtaftea, N. M.

were week aad guestsla the E. IL
Luraokia home.

Mn. Don Rasberry visited Mn.
Glea Hargett kt Big Seriag Satur-
day.

Mn. Joe Myers aad Mn. J. B.

Shockley attended the P-T- A eea--

veaUoa ia Big Spring Friday.
Mn. Ira Dement eatertaiaed the

members of the Ladies Bibli class
of the Church ef Christ witk a
covereddish luncheeah. her heme
Thursday. Present were Mn. J.
S. Walker, Mn. Dea Rasberry,
Mn. Ora Richard, Mn. Clyde Roes,
Mn. C. B. Harlaad, Mn. M. A.
Cockrell, Mr. C. A. Burks, Mn. A.

Friday Is

i

DAY I

'
IN BIG SPRING
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itw tiKrtit if ym wlt
meatJmaertaatassetandhaar--.

WeWaevek kyaw

it4!YeteJetwfcere- -
TaWO)W Swawshave leaf uni f
tm ef weelererefhmeaaMaawi swaerk atyllaf.

Strawbre freai iMjreak,,aeaJfadkyiwMra

le wn away e urn's Het rayt, w aeyea

COQUR tMs wamera e "kawaa weaaars".

. . . K KJaWTWC-e- ea aeelwH KaH aaestoly

Paesi
JkHJCACf

fLVada

aadSvaTkajaaa attsadsd
aervkw SaadayeveeJaf wash Dar-etk- y

aad Carsia Rnkirry.
Baek Drake aad Deyk Waatfal

ef Ceterade CHf aacat the week
ead wash Mr. aadMrs. ft. A. Taia.

Mr. aad Mrs. Reedy ABred, Mr.
aadMrs. CeaBABred, Mr. aadMn.
Daaald ABred, LBMaa Fay Wist
aid Mrs. G. L. Wysae aaddaaga-te-r

aad Beater hertes kave re-tan-ad

srasaa Isktag trie te the
Rie Grande.

Baadayflaeatsef Ckariette Nkh-el-a

were Galeae Baajaaa af Big
Serial, DarkJacksea,Bffly Niek-el- a,

Xeaaetk Large, Set CeakreB,
Rekert BeaH, aadJ.R. Neweanier.

Saaday fuetts ef Mr. aad Mn.
X. O. Neweoawr were tae Rev.
aad Mn. W. W. Pastas af Big
Seriag aad Mr. aad Mn. Xafeae
Peesasef Lather.

Rekert NkU atteadad aw Aa- -

Seriag;.
Mr. aad Mrs.J. JL Burrew aad

family ef Ackerly were Wedaeaday
gaeetsef Mr. aadMrs. L. J. Bar--

LaTerae aad Deaald Ray Greas
ef HartweDs visited Saturday te
the kome ef Mn. Hersbel Smith.

Stmdayvisitors to the L. J. Bur-
row heme were Mr. and Mn. C.
A. Iglebart and famUy and Bertha
Jane Matlock of Weitbrook, Mr.
sad Mn. Jack Dora of Colorado
City aadMrs. Ola Franklin. of Big
Spring.

The Rev. and Mrs. Monroe Teet-e-n

and Sharon have moved to
Greenwoodwhere he has accept-
ed the pastorate af the Baptist
church there.

Mr. and Mn. L. J. Burrow were
guestsof Mr. afd Mn. JackFrank-li-s

hi Big Spring Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Key of Veal-mo- or

visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Clay Sunday.

Wilda Rasberry spent Saturday
sight and Sunday la the home af
PatsyGay.

Mrs. J. W. Graham ef Ackerly
I visited her daughter and soa-ln-la- w

Mr. ana Mrs. dq& .RasoerrySatur-
day.

Mr. and Mn. F. S. Drake and
Mr. aad Mrs. Hill and Gsstos ef
Colorado City ere Sundaydinner
guestsef Mr. and Mn. G. A. Tate

Cecil Rasberry attendedthe sing
Jng convention af the Mount Joy
Missionary Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Cleo Jeffcoats are
the parents af a daughter born
April Zi.

Mr. and Mn. SeabornBonner of
Pampa spent the week end in the
W. A. .Jackson home.

Milton Gaskin visited Dick, and
I J. S. Clay Sunday afternoon.

Mr. aad Mn. Fred Adamswere
Sundaydlaaerguestsof her sister,
and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Alden Thomas af Big Spring.

The Rev. and Mn. Monroe Teet--
en, Mn. J. B. Sample,Mrs. Fred
Reman, Mr. E. L. Roman, Mrs.
T. M. Robinson and Mrs. J. C.
Spalding attended Workers confer
ence ia Prairie View recently.

W. M. Nichols Is vacationing in
Het Springs, N. M.

Mr. and Mn, Cecil Whaterbauer
aad Saadra ef Big Spring visited
aaaiaywitk Mn. W. M. Nichols.

Xelea Rath Clay speat Sunday
VWUag with Deris Jacksea.

Mr. aad Mn. J. B. Samplevisit-
ed Mr. aad Mrs. Henkel Smith
Moada'y aveaiag.

Mr., aad Mrs. X. K. Burks and
IseaaBarks ef Trent speat Monday
afght witk hi brother, Mr. and
Mn. C. A. Burks.

fitaday guests ef Mr. and Mn.
W. D. Barks ware Mr. aad Mrs: L.
X. Barks and family and G. I.

af Big Spriag.

SevenMembers

Are NamedBy

Home League.
Seveaaawcoaaen wereaccepted

as members ef the Ladles Home
Leagueof the SalvationArmy dur-
ing the regularmeetingia the Dora
Kooens uiaaei weanesaay eve
ning, with Capt Settle Harrison
presiding.

The newcon.ersare Mn. Lillian
Smith, Mn. Dickson, Mn. Ladd,
Mn. Emmett Richardson,Mn. E.
R. Richardson, Mrs. Lucille Roe--
mcr and Mn. Gertrude McPher--

Anaouneemeat was made that
Mn. N. Stallcup k leading with
3S points and Ma Keith second
with 34 points ia the membership
drive contestwhich closesMonday,
May 16. The winae. will be pre-
sented with a 4 piece dinner set

During the afternoon, work .as
completedon clothing aad layettes
for seedy mothen; progress was
made aa the hook rug project for
the Veteranshospital and on sheets
aadpillow casesfor the Salvation
Army dormitories.

Refreshments were served to
approximately"i attendingpersons.

Fall FracturtsHip
Mn. J. W. Pittmas,SU X. 15th

street, was under treatment at the
Big SpriaghospitalThursdaymora-la-g

after safferiag a fnctare ef
the hip la a fan" at her kome. She
was removed te the hospital ia aa
Ehertey ambulance.Mn. Pittmaa
k the mother af Mrs. Amee R.
Weed-- aad Mrs. Deaver D. Dana.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttaHfttyj-At-Lo- w

CeaeraJFr ! Al

Afargiref Chrlsik
Is Club Speaker

KNOTT. Apr! X (Sei)-M- arfr-

et Chrittte, eeaaty kesaa Deaaa

atratiaaaaeabsave a deaaaaatr
aaaaa tae araearatkaaf feed far
sreaeaseedlaekan attteaaaai
ef ska sacal Bteaae DssaeastraMea
clak kt the kerne ef Mn. W. A.
JackseaTuesday afteraaea, Mrs.
E. G. Jfewceaaerreported aa the
aakeUtary project completed ky
Mn. W. A. BerckelL Dariaa; ska
afteraeea. Ae dab memken Ikt
eaed te the sealor class ef Saett
kiga school as they preaeated a
ereerameverKBST. Refreakjaeats
were served te Mn. L. C Mat
thias, Mn. X. L. Reaaaa, Mn.
Rekert Brown, Mn. P. P. Ceker,
Mn. X. G, Neweomar,Mn. Fred
Parker, Mrs., C. A. Burks, Mn.
Lawreaee WBeoa, Mn. Earl New
earner, Mrs. O. B. Gaskhs, Mn.

Al-Met- al WINDSHIE1D SHADE

NO TO

Keep em the sea,Addt te she ae
ef mef ear, eld er aw.

to. may Mgk. SutflleM ttttl
temtct strio aad satin finish alum!

FIIER SEAT

For roeit small
coupes.ReaiUar
SM.9S. S3.8y

Tex mou ceach--

and ttdinu .
Resvkr $8$t. S.3f

a
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THERMOSTATIC
SfAMC

CONTROL
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Margaret CMeefc aad
Mrs. Jekea.

m

Mr. aad Mrs. Seat
vktted laaaatlr walk Ber pareak,
Mr. aad Mrs. Lkri Mekeif efi

Leaf).
asrlBBaWaij eBMpsTBJsgBBBB BBBBajaaajB, earn, seBK

aad Mrs. W. A. Jaakaatwere Mr.
aad Mrs. Jaka Jaekaea ef Taal--

aad Mn. Clyde MM
Trrwm

Mr. aad Mrs. ef
Daaua aad Mr. aad Mrs. W. A.
Jaekaeaaad JaaaSy wera.Satar--
day seefc la tkv kerne ef Mn.
JekaJaaesks Bit. Sfriac.

Meaday akjat vkakra ktMI.
G. Neweeaaarheaaewart Mr. aad
Mn. S .C. McXkey ef Xakew.

Reeeat gaeak ef Mr. aad Mrs.
Fred Parkerware her Utter, Mrs.
Ralph Watte aad aaa ef Ceakesea.

Drtis up Your Car with Tts.

HOLES BRM

peeneKm
AdJMts

COVERS

WHrrrS MULTI-MIL- E

FREE!
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ANP

msiMxn
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VMS
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LIST PRICE $1.2
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BMttiAt
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rvn tax
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SPARK PLUGS
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A C ana fnaKngseaik aaasj
with aa iatenitfedspark.
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LCAMf STOYI

now mKt A
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Ifwldir's love

AitowACt: ym
uawil II JT .-- B

TACKLE (JOX
4CAKTUtt W

,H t I CASTv RC

4Va-Pt-T 7

IsCsfrriseg (Tasavi) jaectM, y Apdt

X. W. JaekaeaaadMr. Xades ef
Qstkkert vkNed Tharday k the
kesaaef Mr. aadMrs. . A. Jack--

MaaU

Mr. aad Mn. Fred Parker aad
visited Saadaywitk Mr. aad

TeaaMapper k Fakview.

Mrs. Wolcott Critical
CeadWeaef Mn. Joka F. Wei- -

east, Br. eeatkaeate he critical
fat a keapKalaTempk. She waa
axtreaaely Saturday sight, hut

ralkd sUUy, aeeerdiarto word
sreaaker ehildrea, Helea Wolcott
aad Jeka Wei.
"fyraeaee Uaireratty's kaaketball

team ef 1K5-3- S wea is eat ef M

aeatasts.
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e PtJit U-frtC- H CUT
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KAtIS
e MOMZI-WSH- Ei

ROUlt
e HAR1WOO HANDLE

AN ROiLER

Daaiaaed fee smooth, easy op-erad-e.

Five heat-treate-d blades

visit mor-shar-a tig. Cut a

le2adi path. Semi-pneumat- ic

GARDEN HOSE
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$192,000 Damage

Filed In
Of Child
April at UV-- A JIM.- -

iM damage suit has keea filed k
ISfth district court are aa aa out
growth ef the accidental death ef
Betty Lee Kee, 12.

The child's father. J. D. Kee,
filed the suit agaiaet
George W. Tucker, a
and the WestTexas Gas
The child was killed Nov. 19, IMS.

The petition charges
la allowing .a cleanlagblack kei f
used te clean a gas line to sheet
from the open ead of a pipe aad
strike, the child playing k the yard
of her home some away,
forced thrugh the line hy air pres-
sure. Betty Lee died several kears
after the aeddeat.
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Looking Em Over
Freddy (Treeapoloco) Jtodriquex of the Big Sprta Braae,aeratf

the Loaafcera league's moot popular pitcher, from the etaadBelatef
gee appeal, soys the competition at Dallas wa --rough, mightyreu.
JCoddy had t try asdstick with a club that had aotfala tot veteraae
Bad wm fersalnj out hurlers right and left.

Be want glvea much chanceof
faatMeoh him and ante up $3,000

asd, rather

iMOM CJ8B returned nun to tne Broncs.
The afee feteingt he worked againstEoswell the other Bight was the

first time he had gone the route since last baseballseason,but he was
ttroaterhi the late innings than when he started. "From the fifth ia-ata-e;

ea, be b4 all the Roswells, including ManagerBob Crues,taklHg

Bed weighs about 20 pounds more now than he did at the tad of
!aet seaeea.Obviouslyhe is setfor a big year.

was delighted at the news that Biz Sorine was to ret Al
Takta, a veteraacatcher from the
a feed threwteg arm and knows
refiureaMMc a a catcher.

Pat Staoey, the local straw boss, was expecting Bart Hern-ande-c,

the rookies second baseman,to hit his stride atom about
Jine f awl develop Into the" top keystoner in the league.Nok,
Hernondesis eut of the lineup and will be favoring that Injured
eftfK semetime. Staiey can only hope it isn't the beginning
ef a cycle.

BASEBALL SEASON TO RUN ON AND ON
Most every one should know by now that a post seasonplayoff will

take place between the championsof the Longhorn and Rio Grande
Valley leagues.From all Indications, baseball will continue .in these
partsuntil the third week in September.

There are many who still think the Longhorn circuit could havedone
betterby arranging a serieswith the titlists in the SoonerState league.

Eddie Jacome,the ace of the Vernon pitching staff lastyear
is new doing businessin the Class B. Southeastern,league.

JeaaayJones, the Balllnger right fielder, attended TCU last vear.
He's a Fort Worth boy, signed by ManagerCharlesEnglisht himself.

lm Dawson, the Cats third sacker, hails from, Waxahachie,Paul
.Richards'home town.

Ted Squlllaritc, the New Yorker, playing center field for Balllnger,
standsat the plate In a mannersuggestiveof Joe DiMaggio. Wearshis
cap like Guiseppl,too.

-

OLD COAHOMA DIAMOND A HAZARD FOR LEFT FIELDER
Coahoma'sBuidogs have moved their diamond in that East Howard

county town from the old site nearHighway 80 to a spot north of the
tracks.

In the old location the left fielder was always la danger of getting
ma down by a carwhen he" went back for a fly ball.

D. L. Raven, the Knott manaoer. vi th shaw frinUt.
Franklin, Delano and Roosevelt who are now 11 years old,
ve going to make good ball playerssome day. All three of them
mke the Knott workouts day in and day out and .never miss a

mt,

COACHINO APPLICANT OWNS LAND NEAR HERE
Zd Cherry, the personableRichmond man who applied for the.local

teaching Job (and almost got it), owns considerableland immediately
south ef here along with his brother. John Cherry, of Big Spring.

Ed wanted to move back to West Texas for a number of reasons.
For one thing, he did not think the climate in SouthTcvas is conducivete hk wife's health.

Lfttfcfield Discovered High Jumper
In U Of T Infra-Mur- al Track Event

AUSTIN, April 28. U-- The keen
eyes ef Texas Track Coach Clyde

ZJttlefleld are responsible for the
discovery of Bob Waters, Texas
high Jumper who broke the record
at the KansasRelays last week,

Walters leap of 6 feet 8 3--

Inches at, Kansas was best of
the outdoorseason.

The double-Jointe- d Mooter was
working eut for the school'sintra-
mural track meet in 1947, his fresh-ras-a

year when LKUeOcld spotted
him.

"He wasrunning aroundthe track
fat a pair of tennis shoes," Little--

field slid. "The tremendousspring
fas hk legs attracted me and
took Wm over to the high jump
pit to seewhat he could do. I knew
nothing of his background, but he
seemedto handlehimself well."

Actually Walters high-jumpi- ng

started in his senior year at Jeff
Davk High School in Houston,
where he was drafted out of a
physical trainingclass for the track
team. He took up high jumping
with nly mediocresuccess.

Walters worked out only a few
weeks la 1947 but reported at the
start of the 1M8 season. His top
Jump that yearwas 6 feet 5 inches.

This year, Walter has won high
jump in four of the six meets he
has participated in and tied with
Olympian Vcrn McGrew of Rice in
two others.

LitUefield attributed Walters' sue- cess this year to learning hpw to
train, how to compete, and hpw to
relax.

"He also hasdevelopedform and
his timing is better. Bob has also
learned to get his back leg out of
the way when he is coming down."
LitUefield said Walters uses the
"stomach"roll form of Jumping.

Tart of the local surprise at Wal
ters meteoric leap at Kansasma4
be accountedfor hv his nartiri. I1

patlng only In the hle.h jump. Wal- -
ters Is also a good pole vnulterj
asd baa cleared13 feet li Inches j

this year.
However, running back and forth i

hetweea the events tires him OUIi
111) tlln Wnt, 1llm from linrfli.nriJT ....a.4tviii IUIUHMICU

Good Stcaka
DINE aa4 DANCE-PAR- K

INN
T CHy Park

NOW IS THE TIME
to your air

eeadetUacr. We can service
aay tyye, laetall a new one, re-
peat c rebuild ducts to assure
eeel eeeafett thissummer. Call
at ted-- !

ffe earry a eemplete line ef
aaWeTaeasssT,'eataasL

WILLIAMS
'SnXTlOCTAL W0S

'
JM loataa Ph. 22W

(TreraMoeraVeeks-WQllaaM- )

showing his fluff thaa

far

the

to Big Spring, Bobby Cfoff of the

Havanaclub. Rod saysValdex beasts
how to handle pitchers, the two big

concentration on either event, local
expertssay. ,
Walters' winning height at Kansas

was the best Jump ever made by
a University of Texas athlete and
was only 1-- inch under thebest
recorded by. Southwest Confer
ence Jumper turned In by Mc
Grew in the Olympic Trials last
year.

The Drake Relaysat Des Moines,
Iowa this week end is Walters' next
Jumping assignment The record
there is 6 feet 8 inches, held by
PeteWatkins of TexasA&M

Walters has left his vaulting pole
behind. He has his eye en be-
coming the first jumper to win
titles since Oklahoma's Shelby
lurnea uie trick back in 1828.

Standings
TMtrrdsj'f ke. Ji
TEXAS LXAODI

Shreeport . Houston 3
Dallas 4. rulea jOklahoma City at Tort Worth, ppd, rein
ucaumgni !, Hn AClOniO t--0
WKST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LKAOCK
Lubbock at Cloyli. pdd rain
Lameta at Borger. pdd rata
Abilene at Amanita, pdd, threaUnlnz

weather
BIO STATE LEAGUE

Waco 4, Shermea-DenUo-a 0 -

. OalnesrUle fl. AuiUn S

soirrnEtiN association
Memphis at Ne Orleans, pdd., rata
Chattanoogaat Birmingham, pdd, rain
NaihvlU at Atlanta, pdd., rain
LttUe Rock at Mobile, pdd, rata

NATIONAL LEAGUE
.New York 11. Brooklyn S
Chicago I. ClnelnnaU 3
Bostortn 3. Philadelphia

7. St. Louis
AMERICAN LT.AOUE tS

St. LoaU 4. Detroit 3
Bqiton 10, Philadelphia (
Cleveland 11. Chicago 6
Washington 4. New York 3 I

LONGUORN LEAGUE
TEAM W ' L retBig Spring . ..- l 1.000
nosvell 1 0 1.000
Odessa ......,. 1 0 . 1.000
San Angeio . 1 1.0001
Vernon .,.,.....,....,.,, 0 1 .000 j

Sweetwater 0X 1 .000 1

MMUnd .,,, 8, 1 .0001

Balllnger 0 1 .000
AMERICAN LEAQUE

CLUB l rcr.
cJeT.iand ' T S .T

I 1 .714
. t 3 .D3

StoGW s, S JM
s I M0

Boton . . 4; . i M0
&.K?" t Mi

7 MS
.NATIONAL LEAGCK

CLUB W l rcr.
..v.fcf. .. Va.W. V 1 .835
rnuburrh I a- - .825
nrookljQ . .. ...........S 4 M
noitOQ ......4.. ......s 4 J5I
Cnica(o .....,,.........,..4 4 MO
QscloseU . .................b. 3 4 .42
St. LouU ...................3 4 .4
PhUaaelphU 3 r joo

TEXAS LEAGCX
TEAM .W l rcr.
Danat 13 i J
San Antonio . ............4....11 4 .133
Sbreeeport 1 5 .511
Port Wortb ................T 0 M
Tulsa .400
Beaumont . . .............. 4 S .333
Houston ....4 0 JOS
Oklahoma Cttr ...... ..3 13 .IU

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO LF.AOCE
TEAM W I PC
Albuquerque ...,...,..4S. 3 , .T14
Sorter .....................4 1 M0
AraarOo 4 3 .647
Laraesa 4 3 JTI
Paapa 4 4 300
Utbboek . t S J
C3otbS . .. .........4,....3. S. .364
Abilene 03 .000

XATtOXAt. LEAOCE
Brookrrn at Kew Tori: Branca O-- ti.

Jones xl'U
Boston at PhUaoetpBla Blektare (1-- U fu

Tbompeoa (0--

Cttctnaatl at CMcaro Raeasberfer
(1U ts. Dublel 0--0l

PttUimrth st St. Louie Koneriet f0-l- )

or Oetaes 104) ts. Brul (14)
AMERICAN LEAGCX

Ne Tort at Waahtsctoaa Lop (3-- 0) or
Santera (0-- rsl acarfcotoMh n-- 1)

PtfladelpM at Boetoa fowler CM) vs.
Harrta M)

st, Loots at Detrt-aar- ne u--l) t.Orar t)
Only 5,134 faas attendedthe flrst

Orange Bewi geate fat M9; atere

RamosStopsVernon,6--0

In AbbreviatedContest
Wm Jalk Xaaaos fashiosed a

forhlt ahutefet as Big Spring
tuned back the Yernom Dusters.,
8--0, here te tfce-- Longhorn baseball
leagues opeatefgame Wednesday
night The eeetest was limited to
4 Hiaalafsbecauseef rain andwet
grotmd.

Rames was te hot water te two
of the fire heatshe labored but on
each eccasiom he settled
third strike past the last two
batterste face him.

Uoyd Trip, elassy Vernon fllag- -
er, pitched well enoughto wte aa
ordinary game.despite the 11 k
he gave up la 'he abbreviated eoa-tes-t.

However, what breaks there
were favored Big Spring.

The threat ef rain and a ceJd
wind from the northeastheld the
crowd ie 1,200, All were holdint
tightly ente their rain check
when it besan tu look as if the
twe club were going te have te
step as early as the third. A
light drizzle began to fall and
semeef the patronsdecidedthey
had had enough then .and there.
Not until Felix Gomez, who bad

fanned three times, hit a prodigi
ous borne run as the leadoff man
In the sixth did Umpire Tony De--
Fatecaaa halt to the proceedings.
And Gomez's round tripper, had to
ne wipea off the books. It came off
HoseaBlanco, who bad spelledTrip
in the fourth.

Little Carlos (Potato) Pascual
hit one out of the lot that did go in-
to the records, however. He con-
nected with one of Trip's speed
balls in the fourth that sailed over
the wall 1b left center.

Pascualwho had a single in ad
dition to his four-mast-er , divided
Wttlng honors with Ace Mendez
and Ramos, himself in a hitting
mood.

The Hossesjumped into the lead
in the first round with a four-ru-n

outburst, aided no little by the
obvious nervousness, of rookie
cnanesManeis afield. Manesscan
ge. me Job done, as he proved
later, but he was too jumpy at the
Beginning and let two hoppers
ge away irom aim.

DIAMOND DUST Among the
visitors at the came were HiSayles, president of the Longhorn
league, anrj um Baker of Clyde,
who helpedorganisethe local club
...The Ve.oon relief tosser was
Hosea Blanco "and not John Blanco,
the Bronc ex...Carlos Pascual
turned in the fielding gem of thenight when he went in front of
Cookie Vasquez at short to field
Lou Ehllnger's, ground ball and
sizzled a throw to first,..The

Juste Azplazu had to

Straw

f

..

f
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STARTS Twe shutouts in
the first two femes he pftehad
this season is the reeerd far
Mtl Parnell, leston Red Sex
hurlar who hild the Washing-
ton Senatorsseerelesein a 24.
game in his latest ne-r-un feat
(AP Wlrephoto).

dig to get the throw...The Big
Spring outfielders had only one
chancebetween,them all night, so
complete was amos' mastery...
Azpiazu robbed Cotton McCaskey
of a base hit in the third when
he made a swipe at a daisy cut
ter and held onto it, beating the
Vernon giant to the bag by a step.
VERNON (0) IB I I ro a
Ehllnger cf J 1 1 0
Ooazalea 3b 3 1 fl 3
Schertlng U 3 g 1 0
UcCaskcr lb ; 3 S 0 3 1
Veltch rf 3 S 0
Moon c 3 040Simons 3b 3 0 0 3 0
Manet 3 0 111Trip p ...,.,.,. looilBlanco p ,.... t 0 0 0 0

ToUll ...:'.,. ..i.. Jo"o"4 13."s
BIO SPRING (() AB BuH PO A
Oomer U ; 3 0 0 0 0
Mendex cf 3 0 I 0
Axplazu lb , 3 1 1 S 0
Staterrr 3 10 1
Pascnal 3b . 3 3 S 1
VasQnex sx 3 110 1
Valdex e 3 13(0
Baex 3b ........ 3 0 10 0
Ramoi p '.,......,..3 0 3 4 0

Totals M g U IS 3
VERNON , ., O00O0--O
BIO BPRDJO 4lllt- -(
'(Game called la Ith. rain).

Errors, Simons, Maness 3. Ramoa; runs
batted In, Mendex, Pascual, Valdex, Bats;
two bast hits, Mtndex, Ramos; horn run,
Pascual; stolen basts, Vasqnts 3. Valdtx;
Itn oo bases. Vernon 7, Big Spring I;
bases on balls, off Trip 3. Ramaa S:
struck out. bjr Trip 3. Blanco 1. Ramos I:
hits and runs, off Trip, II and 0 la 3 3

Innings; losing pitcher. Trip: umplrts. Dh
Pate, Dorothy and Dykei time, 1:1a.

Hat Day
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IN BIG SPRING
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PitchersShine As Dallas,Ships

Rim Uo Texas LeaoueVictories
AstedaM Prate Staff

AaTaaMaalje Haf mlrlaaaWaare fc4cyraoxl IMsl9iV L'AB'ownfBe aTVBrVfoav Qw

te the Texas Lmim last aigh-t-
che reie e hatters.

Pteehtttteg pitcher Key leaser
mblod heaae twe m to fire

DBm a 44 ieeottom ever Tuka
ad piteber Gale Prtegle broke

Saa AatoaJo's seveagasw wteateg
streak with a atefk that gave
Beamtawt a 14 wte ever toe Mis--

Saa Aitoato had stretched its
strtef to sereaby dowategthe Ix- -

perters. $--4, te the first game ef
the twki bill. la the aightcap,
Prtegle went all the way, gave up
stay eight hits asd te "the tentn
teatec sfegled Harold Danielson
heme with the ealy run of the
game.

farerepert was agate lest night,
deftattag jtevetoa, S-- 2.

Port Worth aad Oklahoma City
were rained oat.

The same teams meet agate to-

night, with Fort Worth and Okla-
homa City playing a double head--r.

fanner's double te the eighth
gave Dallas Ms ttth victory te 14
starts.

Tuba took a twe na lead te the
first teateg aad theOilers led, 3-- 2

going vinte the eighth. That's the
iaalof the -- pfechhlttlng pitcher
came through.

Charlie Grant's two-ru- n homer
circuit clout paced Saa Antonio's

WRESTLING FRIDAY NIGHT
U05IstTblrk 8:15 o'clock

45 MINUTE FIRSTMAIN EVENT

Jack George
Pappenheim vs. Guesette

.1 HOURTIME LIMIT MAIN EVENT

GEORGE ARTURO
CURTIS VS. RUIZ

LocalAmateur te Bout
Wffl OpeaFridayNight Card
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STRAW TRUMP

StetsonStraw
Stoteen hat is styled to'lrVt yeu

teed, with a maximum ef eeimfert. Ste in

r..

$7.50

5. Tlie StetsonSealy
An an favorite ts
Jto.lv. ts snapbrhn end
ahRwohywi.

lUfiltrs urrd

!

victory te the first game of IU
twin bill.

unearnedruns in the first
inning gave Shreveport a lead it
held an the way.

New Will
Grab Off Drake
Relays Crowns

DE5 MOINES, 28. lfl Aa
satire new set of champions will
parade to the victory stand in the
university section of the re-
lays.

Only the speedyTexasA&M mile
team will be backto defenda uni-
versity relays title tomorrow and
Saturday. And the Aggies be
dethroned.

The .University of Texas, its
squadriddled by injuries, isn't able
to-tr- y for repeat championshipsin
the 440, 800, the distance medley
and the four mile relays.

The Aggies won last year in
3:15.2 and have done 3:17.1 this
year. But Missouri won the mile
at the Kansas games in 3:16.5.

Burl Thompson, Minnesota soph
omore, and GeorgeKadera of Tex
as A&M are rated top contenders
in the discus. Thomoson has a
mark of 169 feet, 2 5-- 8 inches and
Kadera hasdone

Stymie, leading money winning
horse and now at stud, receives
fan mall at Middleburg, Va.
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Way but front the Stetson Newport Its sleek lines '

and sturdy construction toll you right away that ifs a
winner.

2. The Lee Straw Trump
That's a foeautlfultan you'll be wearino.)Blends perfectly
ylth Veur attractive now by Lee.
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RODRIQUEZDUE
FOR HILL WORK

Big S.-.--J is set to lesd with
its act, Fernando (Trompoloco)
Redritjuec, if the weafror permits
them to face Vernon in the sec-en-d

gameof their Longhorn base-
ball league series at Steer park
tonight.

ftodriquez spent spring train-
ing with the Dallas Eagles. He
wen ten gamesafter joining the
Heeses in mid-seaso- n last year.
Ott ene occasion,he went 18 in
nines against Vernon in 1948. In
his initial 1S4Sappearanceagainst
the DusterSi he shut them eut.

Bob Huntley, the Vernoirman-aga-r,

may counter with Carl
Carter, a 1943 veterans tonight

Kickoff time for the contest Is
8:15 p. m.

The University of Mississippi has
scheduled20 basketball games for
the 194S-4-9 season.
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If may be the sweeplneibrirn . . or its colorful
en the hand-wov- en straw that you" 'feel "
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SteersTo Run

This Weekend
Wayne Bonner, Big Spring WgJi

school track and field coach, to
planning to take his entire squad
to the Abilene Invitational meet.
Which takes place this weekend.

The Abilene show win be tha
last meet before the State meet hi
Austin, which occursthe first week-

end in next month.
Four membersof the local team

areeligible to compete, in tho Aus-

tin show. They are Cleonne Bus'
sell, who won regional honors la
the SSO-ya- rd run, and "members A
the mile relay team, which fin-

ished third in thit event at Abi-

lene last week. Russell runs an-

chor on that team.
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Convention, SoQuietFewKnew

It WasHere,NeverthelessGood
Clostof out a er-4a-y ceaveaUeahere

today k the Went Tex District .Council
el the AssemUies f Ged Churches. Ap-

proximately 4t delegateshave registered
far the 19th annual conclave at the city
auditorium.

Because of the aature of th. conven-

tion. Hot too many Big Spring peoplehave
been aware of it, for the--e were bo pa-

rades,bo pranking, bo fanfare associated
With the ordinary convention.

Yet it is the sort of gathering that Big
Spring and any community should be

At LeastOneLesson Clear j

In Today's Tragedy Of China
It Is difficult to assess the role of

Chiang Kai-She- k in China and contempo-
rary history. Whetherbe Is a CIncinnatus,
called from self-impos- seclusion by a
senseof duty, or Napoleonic character
never content to operate from behind the
scenes is perhaps less a topic for debate
as the significance of his return to lead
the fight against the onrush of the Chi-

nesecommunists.
Chalng emerged from his ancestral re-

treatvoicing a line most calculatedto give
him an ear In these quarters. The col-

lapse of China, he said, would most sure-

ly lead to a third world war. Similarly,
Wllam G. Bullitt, former ambassadorto
Russia, told the Texas legislature that by
allowing Russia (the Chinese communists)
to conquerChina, "We are making certain .

the coming of a third world war."
' This may be true, but It Is late in the
day to retrieve anything out of the fire, let
alone turn the tide. It is apparent now, as

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

SovietBlockadeMove Is Tacit

RecognitionOf West'sStrength
WASHINGTON, WRIT'S LIKE AN

game of at The cold
war. It's been called.

The Russians haven't been winning it.
They starred strong. Now the West is
strong. So it's time for a Russian move.

That's why their talk of calling off the
Berlin blockadeis no surprise. Ycu can al-

most charttheir moves by the timetable of
i events.

When the war endedthe United States,
Britain, France and Russia divided Ger-

many Into four zones, eachoccupyingone.
And, although Berlin was In the Russian

zone, they agreed that each of the four
nations would occupyone sector of Berlin.

To supply their troops and the Germans
in their sectorsof Berlin, the westernpow-

ers had to send the supplies through the
Russian zone.

The-- Idea behind the four-pow-er occupa-

tion was that somedaythey'd let the Ger-

mans set up their own, new

BUT NOW THE TIMETABLE STARTS.
By the end of 1947, after several big

meetings, it became clear the four war-

time Allies couldn't agree on the kind of
government trey wanted for Germany.

The Russianswanted, generally, a cen-

tralized government. The other three-- na-

tions wanted, one that was fairly de-

centralized.
Inthe decentralizedkind a new Hitler

or a revolutionary group like Communists
would have a tougher time grabbing con-

trol. '
t-
-

So early in 1948 tb.. three western pow-

ers began talkingof setting up a separate
German governmentIn their zones of Ger-
many. The Russians'didn't want that.

The Communists grabbed control in
Czechoslovakia in February, 1943. On
March 1, T948, the westernEuropeancoun-

tries announcedplans to set up a mili-

tary alliance to defendthemselvesagainst
attack,

They signed the alliance on March 17.

On March 20 a meeting between the rep-

resentatives of the U. S., Britain, France
and Russiabroke down at Berlin. The Rus-

sians walked out.
Meanwhile, the Marshall Plan was

ready. Communists all over Europe de

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

FootlightFanResentsNew York
Talk About 'DyingiOf Theater
NEW YORK A Broadway theateren-

thusiast named Arthur William Row be-

came Indignantthe other day. So he wrote

a letter to the editor of 'The New York

Times." a natural coursewhlrh many In-

dignant New Yorkers follow.
Mr. Row was sorebecauseof the many

New Yorkers who gather in discussions

Today's Birthday
ANGNA ENTERS, born April 2. 1907, in
New York City. From a childhood la
amMPMMWr
aPvBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBt

ant bbbbbbbbK Hmrt

--rjpoveny sne oasBecome
a "one-wom-an theater."
ks a mime, she give
short sketches without

. sceneryand without dia
logue.--. She has beea
called the "What-ls-lt- " of
he theater. She got her

itrt hv hnrrnwii 525
fUto rent a theater and

print handbills which
.she mailed to names
Dlcked by chance froma

telephone book. Within a year (IX?) she
wasa hit As a paintershehashad several
Exhibitions la New York and Europe. The
Metropolitan Museum of Art bought her
"Spain Says Salad." Shewrote "First Per-
son Plural (1937) ad a ptoyLove Pos-

sessedJuasa" (1936). She designs,cuts
tad fits her own stage ferments.

proud to hare. la a senseit hasembodied
seme of the spirit of the old time camp
meetings. The whole core of the thing is
spiritual revitaiization and moral uplift.

It is therefore with pride and apprecia-
tion that Big Spring takes note that it hasN
beea honored with the presence of these
delegates.Not only will we be betterfor It,
but the good that has been accomplished
will radiateout from hereover most of the
great West Texas area through messeng-
ers who are sot given to , restraints in
spreading the good news.

Is

government

it has been for months, nothing short of
a miracle can prevent China from being
over-ru- n by the Reds.True, they are Chi-

neseReds,but In political ideology, red Is

red and red is Russian.
The tragedy has been that China's lead-

ership never rose to the challengeafter a
heroic andan unforgettable stand against
the Japanese.The United States found it
most 'difficult if not impossible to deal
successfully with Chiang. It might have
been cheaper to have smarted at tribute
to Internal corruption than to face the
current consequences.But there was no
assurance that It could or would have
changedthe complexion.

Whatever else we learn, from this his-

toric struggle we ought to seeclearly what
can happen to a nation when too many in
power ,are more concerned about their
own skins than the preservation rf the na-

tion. .

nouncedit.

IT STARTED APRIL 3 BUT ON APRIL
1 the Russiansthrew a blockade on Ber-

lin. It wasn't a completeblockade. But It
.madeIt a little tougherfor the U. S., Brit-

ain r.nd France to sendsupplies into their
sectors" of Berlin.

On June 7, 1948, the three big western
power agreedon setting up a provisional
German governmentin westernGermany.
This angered the Russians more. In the
meantime, the three western powers and'
Russia badargued about the kind of mon-
ey to be used m Berlin,

It must have been a blow to the Rus-
sians when on June 11, 1948, the Senate
passed a resolution which in effect said
the U. S. ought to take part in a military
alliance with western Europe.

On June 18, 1948,, the three western
powers announcedthey'd reform the mon-
ey In their zones. And on J-- nc 19 the Rus-
sians slapped a real blockade on Berlin.
Since then thewesternpowershave had to
supply their sectorsof Berlin with an air-
lift.

In the months that followed, this coun-
try, Canadaand the western European
countries huddledover the military alli-
ance they'd set up for protection against
Russia.The Atlantic Pact, it'scalled now.

THIS MADE IT CLEAR THE RUSSIANS
weren't winning the cold war. And In
February a representative of this country
and a representativept Russiabegan talk-
ing about the Berlin blockade.

On March 18 the western powers an-

nouncedthe: vere ready to sign the At-

lantic Pact.--Three days befoie that, with
the world full of newsof the pact, the Rus-
sian representativein the UN talked again
with the U. S. delegate about the Berlin
problem.

On Monday it was announcedthe Ger-
mans had cleared the decks for setting
up a new governmentin the westernzones.
And this, week Russia began talking pub-
licly oi lifting the Berlin blockade.

They may think by this they'll block
setting up the new government but the
western powers say they'll go aheadwith
the government anyhow.

.
to bemoan "the dying of the theater.'
Mi. Row correctly pointed out that the
theater has been an "invalid" for more
than 500 years, but keeps surviving, be
cause a few hardy souls persist In the
belief that It will alwayssurvive.

He quoted a" an example the fabulous
Helen Westiey,once a director of the New

York Theater Guild and also a brill'ant
character actress both In Broadway and
Hollywood productions.

Mr. Row said L.at the beginning Of the
Washington Square Players which later
blossomedInto the New York Guild was
a result of Miss Westiey gettingIndignant
oae day when she and a group of actors,
playwrights and scenic artists were dis-

cussing the state of the falling theater.
Mr. Row said: "It took the scintillating

Helen Westiey to bring them up sharp.
She characteristically pounded the table
andsaid, 'Here we are, a lot of disgruntled
actors out of a Job so what? What arewe
doing about it? Precisely nothing, as us-

ual, so let's step on it and begin right
bow!''

That was thu beginning of a great
thfater group, aad It Is heartwarming to
see Mr. Raw's trihtte to Miss Westky as
the indignant instigator of such aa ar-
tistic movementMiss Westiey was a bril-
liant actress and her offstage personality
was as colorful as any of the hundredsof
characters, she played

JpMnSsBBBBBBBBBaV EaaBaarlBm MafsatSBBbsamHm bbVbV JuBkBM ' - -
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew

Vandenberg I h Grilling

Who Are'To ImplementWest
WASHINGTON Terse,urgent

questionsaffecting our hopes for
peace came boiling to the top

the other day behind the closed

doors of the Senate Foreign Re-

lations Committee. Answering
them, the men who must imple-

ment the North Atlantic Pact
were kept under steady fire for
4V4 hours.

Big, bull-voic- Sen. Vanden-
berg set the pace, but each sen-

ator got a load of questions off
his chest.They combedthe pact's
fine print for pitfalls and loop-

holes, and searched for hidden
meanings between the lines. As
a result, many tough problems
were plowed up.

The chief targetsin this verb-
al shooting gallery were Secre-
tary of State Acheson, Secretary
of DefenseJohnsonand ECA Am-

bassador Harrlman. They talked
brilliantly, but not quite enough,
to please the senators.

"I can't be offhand and free
about Information that Involves
other countries," Acheson retort,
ed impatiently, when pressedfor
details.
Johnson also buttonedup dur-

ing a barrage of questions on
atomic energy from Sen. McMa-ho- n

of Connecticut.The queries
were based on secret informa-
tion which McMahon had learned
at the Pentagon,and Johnsonob-

jected to going Into detail in
front of committee clerks. This
causedMcMahon to declare that
he wouldn't support the pact if
he couldn't get the information
he wanted.

"If the price of the senator's
vote," bristled Johnson, "Is my
violation of what I consider the,
security of the nation, then we
may have to forego the senator's
vote "

STAIRS TOO 5TEEP
To add to the turmoil, the meet-

ing was interrupted 13 times by
rollcall votes on the Senatefloor.
This kept the senatorsstraggling
up and down stairs to the Senate
floor until Sen. George
of Georgia finally snorted In dis-

gust:
"By God, I can't go up and

down those stairs any morel"
And he quit the meeting.
Anotherproblemwashow much

to tell the press.Vandenbergwas .

against Issuingany release until
the Secretary of "State formally
presented the military program-t-o

Congress.The Michigan Re-

publican warned, however, that
"Drew Pearsonhas a dictaphone
hidden in here."

Later, Chairman Tom Connal-l-y

stampedangrily into the meet
ing after a trip upstairs to vote.

"Somebodyhas already leaked
the amount (of the proposedmili-
tary aid)," he thundered. "Some
newspapermantold me the figure
and asked if that was correct."

Following this incident, it was
agreed to release an outline of
the 51,130,000,000 plan to help re-

arm the North Atlantic Treaty
nations.Here areother highlights
of the meeting.

Sen.Vandenbergwantedto clar-
ify the important question of
whether the pact was Just an-

other military al-

liance or a genuine Instrument
of collective security. He pointed
out that the U.N. charter recog-
nizes' the right of nations to'
"collective self-defens- m ease
of attack.

The charter,however, adds4a
article SI; "Measures takes by
members (of the U.S.) hi the
exercise of this right of self--defease

shall beimmediately report

CfBBBBBBBBBBBBWrLaBBV L
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Pearson

SetsPace Of

Men Pact
ed to the Security Council.!

Does this mean. Vandehberg
asked, that the treaty nations
must report their secret d fense
plans to the Security Coun:ll

.where --Russia has easy access?
'This wassomethingnone of them
wanted to do. but Sen. Pepper of
Florida warned that the pa :t, lt- -
'self, promised to abide by the

' U.N. charter.
Secretary Acheson expl lined,

however, that the only "neas-ures- "
we are obliged to report

to the Security Council are what-
ever measures must be taken
Jointly after an armed.atta:k oc-

curs.
ONLY ARMS TO EUROPE?
"What I want to know," chimed

In Utah's scholarly Sen. Elbert
Thomas, "is what do you mean
by the rearmamentof Europe?
One thing' Europe knows hbw to
do Is arm. The idea of supply-
ing arms seems archlac jmless
we give them our best bombs
and techniques. But If e do
that, I am against the whole pro-
gram.

"The .aim of the Atlantid Pact
,1s to bring about an atmosphere

- to make arms unnecessary. If
we are not going to teach the
processesof peace, we may as
well quit now, because theIworld
knows all the processesof (war."

Thomas also warned against
building up a "United States
Army of Europe." Sen. Fulbright
of Arkansas, on the other 'hand,
arguedthat compositearmy, would
be mure effective than several
miniature armies.

Hollywood-Bo-b. Thomas

ClaudettesBangs Are
ConspicuousBy Absence

1 HOLLYWOOD ir Hol-

lywood landmark has bitten the
dust, figuratively speaking, This
time it's Claudette Colbert's
bangs. She has abandonedthem
for her role as a Japanesepris-

on camp Inmate In "Three Came
Back." It will be the first time
In 17 years she has appeared
without them on the screen.

The film town 'seemed to be
getting more self-conscl-oi s. Of
the pictures sljootlng
here; three were about Holly
wood.

Charlie Chaplin and Marjr Pick
ford, who have livened the film
businessthese many yearp with
,thelr stormy control of United
.Artists, almostsold out But they
renegedat the last moment and
more lively years for US are

" " 'assured. (

Another edict of full produc--
. tion ahead came out of re-

activated Warner Brother, and
two horse operas were put into
the works there. At least one
star, Alexis Smith, was op sus--
pension.

- Some of Selznlckstudio's prop-
erty was on the auctionblock this
week, and David O. was soon to
be off to Europe to see his po-

tential bride. Jennifer Jones.
Having, raised $301,000 for its

own. needy, big-heart- Holly-
wood now pledged $448,000 Sec
Jewish relief.- -

One of the biggest stories of
the month Involved nothing scan-

dalous, but the fact that a for-

mer child star (Shirley Tem--.

pie) was bow eligible to vote.
"mow.1 ' 8iMjnaw 1 1$ a1MjMr V Mt -- If

iwni.

Anotherquestion,raisedby sev-

eral senators, was whether to
furnish Europe with American-mad-e

arms or help the treaty
nations manufacture their own
arms. If the United States tries
to produceall the armamentneed-
ed for the Allied world, the pro-
duction and logistic problem, it
'was aigued, would be terrific.
But. on the other hand, plants
built in Europe would be easy
prey to the Russians and. might
be turned against us. No one had
a ready answer for this.

Before Sen. Georgewalked out,
he was In a negative mood to-

ward anything that cost more
money .Vd warned that every
move we made in Europe only
implicated us deeper. Many sen-
ators were also angry with the
administration for pushing the
arms program before the treaty
is even ratified.

Acheson's reply was that the
armsprogram was the only logic-
al way of implementing the pact.
Averell Harriman reported that
the Marshall Plan hadsavedItaly
from disintegration and had stif-
fened theupper lip of other west-

ern nations.All they needednow
was the arms, he declared, to
make a strong stand against any
aggressor.

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Wealthy oil heiress Perle Mes-t-a,

social arbiter for the Tru-man- s,

will shortly be rewarded
by an appointment as first lady
ambassador to either Denmark
or Luxembourg. (Mrs. Mcsta.
used to be a Republican.). . .

In Washington there were talks
' about getting a better deal for
' American films In England. The

prospectbrought a new wave of
optimism about economic condi-
tions in Hollywood. But despite
a few days of sunshine,fog had
set in, and many folks found
it was still chilly standing In
line for their unemployment
checks.
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ReappearanceOf 'Flying Disks
Again TouchesOff Speculation

,' ft was laterestkg to leant from aa
Associated Press dispatch Monday that
our old- - friends, the "flying discs," are

' back again with us. They were seen at
Saa Diego by bo fewer thaa twelve per-

sons, and it is a foregoneconclusion that
they will be reported at. various other
points in the country wlthia the next fort-mig-

As whea the discs first were sighted
two years ago, speculationonce more is

' . running rife as to their nature. The tbe--'
ory of mass hypnosis,advancedby some,
psychological wiseacres at that time, is
pretty generally discredited today. Ac-

cording to this theory, people bedevilled
by the strains and stressesof modernlife,

r with the threat of atomic war forever
handing over their heads like the sword
of Damocles, began to see non-existe-

things and to communicatetheir visions to
their neighbors. This, of course, was
only a polite way of calling a large seg-
ment of the American population insane.
The theory collapsedwhen discs eventual-
ly were reported by unimpeachablewit-
nessesscientists,airplane pilots, high-ranki-ng

Army officers and other qualified
observers.

Although the Army repeatedly has de-
nied that it possessesany weapon remote-
ly like the flying disc, it has made a care-ful-y

study of the phenomena,and is satis-
fied that the odd objectsarenot hallucina-
tions. In' other words, those who have
reported seeing a flying disc really saw

" something what, the Army Is not pre-
pared to say. However, Army men are
reasonablycertain thatno foreign power-Rus-sia,

ior example has stolen a march
upon us.- -

Considerableattentionhas beendevoted
to the hypothesis that the discs are re--

Affairs World-DeW-itt Mackenzie

WestCautiouslyOptimisticOver
Soviet Offer Lift Blockade
THE WESTERN ALLIES ARE MOVING

cautiously (thoughhopefully) to make sure
they are seeing a real oasis and not a
mirage in the startling Soviet offer to Uftt
the German blockade.

The Russianshave stated their willing-

nessto abandonthe blockadeif the democ-

racies In turn will end their counter-blockad- e

and agree to a meeting of the council
of foreign ministers to consider thewhole
German question. It was the Muscovites
who ended the foreign ministers council
some16 monthsago by walking out on it

The western powers America, Britain
and France are prepared to agree, pro-
vided the Russianshave no further condi-
tions up their sleeve.This caution is in-

spired by the fact that, by striking coin-
cidence, the Soviet offer comes as the
other three allies conclude the agreement
for the establishment of a new German
republic out of the three western zones,
with Russia holding out Its eastern zone.

THE WESTERN ALLIES ARE ASKING
themselves: "Can Moscow's offer be a
trick to disrupt the formation of the Ger-
man government so that Russia caa get
complete control of a unified German re-

gime which would include the Soviet
zone?" Both, Gen. Lucius D. Clay, U. S.
military governor in Germany, and U. S.
Ambassador RobertD. Murphy, yester-
day expressed wariness over the Soviet
offer lest there beany doubt regarding it
They have made it crystal clear that they
are going ahjad with the creation of the
new German republic.
Gen. Clay declared that even if the Rus-
sians lift the blockade"it will have no ef-

fect whatever on the West German gov-

ernment"
"We are going ahead with or plans,"

he said.
A tremendous striketoward the rehabili-

tation of western Europe would seem to

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Mars President
Note In Music
NEW YORK-4fc- -lN A VAST MANSION

on Mars the president or that planet sat
listening to the music of the spheres
the melody made by the stars in their
courses.

But into the universal symphonycamea
Jarring sound.

"Again that discordant note I " he ex-

claimed. "This time I'm going to do some-

thing about it. It's been ruining my con-

certs for the last 10,000 years."
So be calledhis wise mentogether.They

reported:
"Sire, the Jarring noise comesfrom an

obscure planet known as th earth, our
neighbor in this constellation."

THE PRESIDENT HAD HIS LEADING

explorer, Rado,brought to him.
"Rado," said the vexed chieftain, "trot

down to earth and see vby that flyspeck
in the sky is out of tune."

Exactly a year and a day later Rado
returned to Mars.

"Well, what is the earth like?" asked
the president

"It Is a beautiful globe, washedby soft
text," said Rado. "It is capped at both
endsby mountainsand wide fields covered
with a cool white substanceknown as
snow. And betweer. the caps are green
fields and towering cities full of living
things."

"Why is-- it out of tune then?" said the
president crossly.

"I think it is the people."
"What In the name of the milky way,

are people?" .

"There are two forms ef life thatmove
about," said the "Oae kiad k
people.The otherkind is animals.The peo-

ple have enslavedsomeanimals and driv-

en the rest Into the wndemess."
"How savage!" cried the presMeat,

"That the dtecerdnatnote."

flections from mirrors manipulated t
mischievousboys, or from airplanes, r
groundvehiclestravelling it great speeds
This undoubtedly at first thought is the
most likely explanation, but it falls to
pieces when subjected to close scrutky.
The discshave beeaseenmany times ua-d- er

circumstances which entirely ruled
out the possibility of reflections, while the
uniformity of their, appearance.the appar-
ent purposefulnessof their flight, aad the
fact that they are seenonly at compara-
tively rare intervals, all poirt to the ex-

istence of something very solid aad sub-
stantial.

One group of dlehards continues to
maintain that the flying discs actually
are spaceships,bearing visitors from an-

other planet If this Is true, it would seem
that the aliens have had plenty of time
in which to make up their minds whether
they wish to make contact with us. A
more sinister po-lbll-

ity is that they may
have establisheda base in so-n-e unknown
part of the world and merely are awaltlaf
reinforcement from hr me before they set
out to conquer this planet.

It even has been'said that spaceships
have been visiting the earth for untold
thousandsof years, but that their highly
Intelligent occupantshave0 not botheredto
make themselvesknown to mainklnd, for
the simple reason that they do not think:
it worth the trouble. This supposition cer-
tainly Is d; yet we really know
so little of the universe In which we live
that It might well prove to be the correct
one. After all, when we consider the rec-
ord of mankind on this planet, it is easy
to se- - why our hypothetical visitors from
across space would regard us as a fact
of ignorant, bloody, barbarians. - S. O.
MACREADY.

Of The

To

explorer.

explains

have been made in the agreement to es-

tablish this government The date for Its
inaugurationhas beenset for July 15. The
accord naturally ignoresRussia,which oc-
cupies close to one-thir- d; of the old Reich.

Here it should 1e well noted that the
western German leaders aim at a united
Germanyeventually. Theyhope a prosper-
ous west German republic will be so at-

tractive to their countrymenin the Soviet
zone that a union of the two will be
brought about That could well be, for the
Germansare a determined people.

IN ANY EVENT, THE CREATION OT
the republic not only will go far towards
restoring the morale of the beaten Ger-
mans, but bids fair to give a big boost
to tbe ailing economic situation la west-
ern Europe.As this columnhas emphasiz-
ed so o'ften, prewar Germanywas the key-
stone of European economy She caa ap-
proach that mark, and perhaps equal it
again, especially if the eastern zone caa
be added to the republic.

It must notbe overlooked thiLVi great
Industrial Ruhr lies within theTiv Ger-
man state one of the richest Industrial
areas in the world. The Ruhr remains un-
der international control but eventually
will revert to Germany.

Will, this encouragethe growth of a new
militarism In Germany? The Allies have
createdsafeguardsagainst that. While the
military governments will end wb.jn the
republic is inaugurated,th three western
powers will appoint civilian high commis-
sioners who will exercise control over
westernGermany'sforeign affairs, foreign
trade and various other fields.

Of course there's another way of look-
ing at the Russianoffer to lift the block-
ade. It could be that the Soviet finds the
is being hurt more than she Is hurting
the westernAllies by continuingthe block-
ade."It won't be long before that point is
cleared up.

FindsJarring
Of The Spheres

L "No sire, said Rado. "There Is more to
it than that After enslaving the animals,
the different peoples beganenslavingeach
other. And they destroy themselves la
great disastrouswars. The wails they send
up ruin the musicof Ihe stars."

"What do theserepulsive creatures that
call themselvespeople look like?"

Rado reached intoMs space ship aad
pulled out a sleepinghuman baby.

"I brought one along to show you sire,'
he said. "I found it in a war-wreck- vil- -'

lage."
The president looked at the dozing child.
"So small and harmless a thing as thk

disturbs the harmony of the heavens?"be
asked doubtfully.

"It grows up," said Rado.

The Big Spring Herald
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Federal Judge Albert L. Beeves
denied today a defeaeemattes te

tbe from using
papers takes from Judith Copies
ia her trial oa

Judge Reevesalso denied a de-

fease raotioa for a aad
to from tbe rec-

ord an FBI telling what
was ia Miss purse whea
she'was arrestedMarch 4 la New
York with A.
a

Tbe FBI agent who made tbe
arrest said tbepurse

1. A telling of efforts
to obtain a top secret FBI report

2.
service.

3. More than 30 sheetsof paper
known as data slips ex--
tracts from FBI reports on internal

; matters and es--
agents in this

The agent, Robert R.
.filed a sworn
in of the March 4 ar--

I rest of Miss Coplon and
without a warrant.

It was part of the
reply to a defensemotion to bar
the from using the selz--
ed papers in Miss trial
here on She and

a Russian
of the United Nations

also are under in New
York on

J. H. Big Spring cham
ber of manager who re
turned from Austin.
said .this that he is

over for pas-
sageof the Col-ord- o

River Water'
Due to some

action must be taken in a short
time to be cleared in this session
of, the Greene
said all whose
are In tbe area are enpr--

and they are
that action will come before the
session ends.

Greene went to Austin
where he Joined City Mal-
vern and City
John Wilson of Odessa to confer
with

TAKE FIRST LOSS
April 28. If- l- The

Aggie frosh the Baylor
baseball team out of the

ranks here last night
the Cubs 5 to 3.

Readers
-

The Herald Is proud to announce of for
rights to the famous Dress Pattern Fetoira

,. styled by The Peerless Service of Ntw York City. The fea--
t ture first appears next May 1. Each day a dif- -

ferent patern style will be

.So many women and girls are making clothes at home that we fttl
feature render

yof readers.
to a

. that
sewersare as as
women who

The
, our. staff was so

with - the
and wide of the

For over 25

has beenthe in the
of for

who sew.

an seanv
or a

you will like this The
are easy to
the and

that Is

are hand cut and
in with

set by the
U. S. ef
are to in cut arid

fit the name that '

tell at

Ee sure to th fram day to day and see haw
are for all far all ate far all

ef wear. In. to will be far
etc

for the tots and

a different style daily,
starting next Sunday,
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ProstcitiM Ge

Coffal DtCWHMlfS

EspfMMgt Trial
WASHINGTON.

prevent prosccnOen

espionagecharges.

mistrial,
another expunge

statement
Coplon'a

Valentine Gubltchev,
Russian.

contained:
statement

Background statements con-
cerning esoionase

containing

security suspected
Ipionage country.

Granville,
statement yesterday

Justification
Gubltchev

government's

prosecution
Coplon's

espionagecharges.
Gubltchev, suspended
employe,

indictment
espionage conspiracy

charges.

CRMWA Prospects
Reported

Greene,
commerce

Wednesday
morning en-

couraged prospects
legislation affecting

Municipal dis-

trict.
unforeseendelays,

legislature.However,
legislators districts

workine
tgeticnlly, confident

Tuesday
Attorney

ald .Manager

legislators.

WACO,
dropped

freshmen
undefeated
beating
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Fashion
Sunday, thereafter

presented.

valuable service large number

The-Heral-
d recognizes home

fashion conscious.
purchaseclothes ready

made. Peerlessfeature,wastob--

taineti because
favorably impressed
smartness variety
pattern styles. years,
Peerless leader
creation fashions well-dresse- d

women

Whether experienced
stress comparative beginner,

service. pat-tar-ns

extremely follow
w,ith complete simplified
stee-by-ste- p sewing guide
provided. They
manufactured conformance
standard measurements

lureau Commerce. They
guaranteed equal

brtnd patterns'
higher prices.

watch pattern fashlen
selections provided sites, groups, accaa-te-nr

addition ekessy types, there design
.practical house frocks, aprons, plnaferes, undies, Plus, easily
made garments girls.

Remember,

Bright
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QUITS "BATTLESHIP ROW" The troopship Chilton moves out
of Shanghaiwith nearly a battalion of U. S. Marines aboard.The
ship left "battleship row" In a move to avoic any possibility of
Incidents such' as inyolved four British warsh ps on the Yangtze
river. The Chilton moved to the mouth of the Yangtze northeastof
Shanghai. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Shanghai).

SouthernSoft Coal

OwnersTo Bargain
With Lewis Alone

WASHINGTON, April 28. 1

Southernsoft coal operators today
broke away from the rest of the
Industry and prepared to negotiate
a separate contract with John L.
Lewis if" necessary.

The boaid of directors of the
SouthernCoal ProducersAssn. vot.
ed to remain "away from further
operator meeting at least for the
time being.

Southern president Joseph E.
Moody said his directors believ-
ed they had formulated a definite
policy for negotiating with Lewis
and the United Mine Workers this
time. The other operators, meet-
ing here yesterday and today, have
not yet reachedthat stage,he said.

Moody already has asked Lewis
to begin negotiations for a con-

tract to replace the one expiring
June 30. Lewis has not yet replied.

The other operators, meantime
scheduleda meeting later today to
consider Lewis' new contract
strategy a gentle plea for a set-
tlement without a strike this sum-
mer.

Eira Van Horn, temporary chair-
man, said, "No conclusions were
reached,"at yesterday's meeting.

WoundedWarVet7s

Farm Is Rebuilt
GENE AUTRY. Okla., April 28.

WV An Oklahoma World War II
veteran, who lost a leg in combat.
today had.an 80-ac-re model farm-o- ne

that was rebuilt by 450 men
in a day.

The men. with, 75 piecesof ma-

chinery, arrived at James Cross
farm near here yesterday. That
was before aaybreaK. liy night
fall, they had rebuilt his house and
barns, fenced the acreage,planted
a new'orchard,constructeda pound,
and made otherimprovements.

Cross, who is married and the
father of three, acquired the farm
after selling his automobile the
governmentgave him. He hopes to
start dairy herd.

Veterans groups, the Ardmore
Chamber of Commerce,machinery
firms and agricultural companies
and agencies in the
work.

Park Funeral Rites
Set Friday Here

Body of Joe L. Park,Alpine, was
en route here Thursday for final
rites Friday at 5 p. m. at the Nal-Ie-y

chapel.
Park,who was born In Big Spring

had been express agent at Alpine
since February. He had been 111,'
but not seriously, before a heart,
attackclaimed his life Wednesday. ,

He was on the SantaFe Presidio
expressrun for a numberof years
and was stationed at Weslaco be-
fore coming to Alpine approximate-
ly three months ago.
. No word concerning survivors
was available immediately,. The
Masonic lodge was due to be in
charge of the services.

Legion Attacked By
DRT On Flag Issue

FORT WORTH, April 28. ghters

of the Republic of Tex-
as leveled their historical guns at
the American Legion today and
fired a broadside of bitter words
for suggestingthat captured Mexi-
can battleflags be returned to
Mexico.

Fort Worth's Van Zandt Chap
ter, DRT, called the Legion's exe-
cutive committee actionin Austin
last Sunday"interference In a per-
iod ef history that is sot its
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Foot-Mbu-th Battle
Reported Costing
$2 Million Monthly

LAREDO, April 28. HI The
foot and mot th diseasevaccination
program in Mexico coets over 2
million montily but gradual prog-
ress has be;n made against the
livestock ma ady savs the

of the joint U, Foot
and Mouth Disease Commission.

The offlcla Moj.Gen. Harry H.
Johnson, at dressed the Rotary
Club here

Johnson the foot and
mouth dlsea: e quarantine line had

t been held sc me 370 miles south of
Brownsville.

esterday.
reported
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Motion To Qtwsfi

Indictment Against

SbsserOverruled
A motion presented by the de

fease this morning to quash tbe
70th district court indictment aginst
Philip a Slusser, Charged with
sodomy, was overruled by Judge
Paul Moss and testimony was, to
be startedat 1:30 p. m. Jury was
selectedat noon.

Attorneys for Slusser had con-

tended that technical defects had
been found in the indictment, stat-
ing that allegations againstSlus-

ser were vague and indefinite to
such a degree that said accusa-
tions failed to appraisethe defend-e-nt

of the nature of the offensefor
which he was charged.

The defensealso contendedthat,
the allegations failed to allege
the manner and meansusedby the
defendent in committing the al-

legedoffenses andemphasizedthat
improper wording was used in the
document,along with several mis-

spelled words.
Slusser is accusedof molesting'

three minors, ranging in age from
15 to ten years of age. Only one
of them wasin court this morning.
Authorities said they had beennot
able to locate the other two.

In sworn statements,the youths
said Slusser made imporper ad-

vance to them both at his home
and in his car on lonely country
roads.

Six Texas'Counties
RemovedFrom Pink
BoIIworm Regulation

WASHINGTON, April 28. 1

The Agriculture Department yes-

terday removedsix Texas counties
from the area regulated against
the pink bollworm. It added two
Texas counties, Crockett and De-Wit- t.

The department said Brazoria,
Chambers. Harris, Jefferson, Lib
erty, and Orange were removed.5

to
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Final Donee Set

Hoyle Nix and his band will for--

cinsh theauslc for the final Chap--
paral Club square danceto be held
May 9 ia the American Legion
Hut Club officials are asking that
aP numbers try to attend this ft

J nal session.

207 Gallad

Put away that felt-hat- , mlrter! It's time to crown that noble brow
with somethinglight andsummer-rig-ht . . . time for your new straw
hat! At Anthony's, vou will find a. weave and color to nleasevoir.
We havethem in soberribbonsand gay ribbon bands,wide bandsor

ow bands....wiJe bnnw and narrow owns, jsveryneaasize

'April lMt

Iksr Injurts Two.
ODESSA. April . tA A

plosk at their home fere 1ms in-

jured Mr. and Mrs. Roy Yaaee
Both were badly tanad tfct

blast yesterday.

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Scm-ce

Factory Tralna Methanes,All Types el Machaakal Wark.
Washing and Grtasing Motor and Chassis Cltaninf. Btar Frart
End Alifnint Equipment. Wheel Balancing, Sun Mtr an4
Distributer Tester Claytan Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Lint of GenuineChrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts; Se
our tervict managerfor. an estimate on any type 0' werk. tfta
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Bids Awarded For New Airpprt Terminal
Tentative extractstotalling

tlS lor eoaetrttctloH of bw te.n-iaa-l
BttilaMag at the Big Spring

MuakAoei Airport were agreed up--

ea immediately after bids were
epeaed Tuesday afterseon at the
city balL

Cobtract for general construction
will go to B. P. Horn, Abilene,
while A. P. Kascb of Big Spring
was successfulbidder on plumbing
and heating work and the Abilene
Service Co. is due to receive the
electrical contract.

Work is expectedto begin within
30 days.

Horn's best bid was 139,179, In-

cluding a $2,000 deductioT for the
privilege of usingsomesalvagema-

terials owned by the city. Other
bids on general construction work
were submitted by Suggs Construc-
tion Co. and by R. E. Power.

Kasch turned in a bid of $6,050
on the plumbing and beating con-

tract, which was lower than figures
submittedby Tucker andSon, Sam-
son Co. of Lubbock, and Power.

Six bids were considered for the
tlectrical work, with the Abilene

TD LIKE TO GO

Hid Ten
NEW YORK, April 27 Ifl- -A shJig-gy-bear-ed r

man of 33, dug out-alt- er

10 years of fantastic solitude in a
dank cubbyhole, yearned'today to
return to the tomb-lik- e cubicle in
which his mother sealedhim when
war broke out

Shoeless, filthy, his clothes in
rags,Paul Makushak, one-tim-e col-

lege student, stood on wobbly legs
and blinked into the unaccustomed
glare of electric lights.

"I liked it in there," he said.
"I'd like to go back. I don't care
about the. outside world." Police
took him to a hospital.

The map told a strange story of
voluntary exile since, 1939 when
his mother sealedhim off from the
world with a wall pf wood and
plaster at the outbreak of World
War II. n .

Makushak spent the 10 years in
a'tlny wallcd-I- n cubicle built In. the
corner of a Uttered third floor bed-
room, in a brownstonehouse In the
GreenpolntSection of Brooklyn.

His father, who runs a tailor
shop In the same building, said he
sever knew the man was Impris-
oned In the house.

The cubicle, about three feet
wide and five feet long scarcely
big enough to hold Makushak when
he stretched on the floor to sleep

had beendevised,police said, be--
causehis mother presumably want
ed him to escapebeing drafted.

xuajcusnaK, nowever, was vague
about tne war.

"The draft?" he replied to ques-tlonin- g

by Brooklyn DIst. Atty.
Miles F. McDonald. "I don't know

U. 5. To Protest

Red Invasion Of

Envoy's Home
NANKING, April 26. Ml The

V S. military attache todaj pre-
pared" a strong protest to the Com-
munist over the Invasion yestor--

.day of the merican ambassador's
home.

Neither AmbassadorJ. T.oirt,J
Stuart, 72, nor members of his i

staff or household, were molested'
by the Red soldiers. They entered)
his bedroom and awakenedhim.

Tho Communists reportedly elt
word with servants oi the ambas--'
ador that he was not to leave the

'

cempound in which "he lives. I

(In Washington Sen. Connally (D--
TeX) said a Stato Drrurimcnf nm.
test should be "rammc'' down th!
throats" Commu-"-j torists what

took lent cooperation"
expressing w

asmi.my. IZ ', """" v'w u"lyici me circumstances, uiners
seemed to feel the ambassador
should have gone to anton with
the Chinese governmentto forestall
such Incident

EasternStyle Boys'
Town Is In Making

GOA, PortugueseIndia, l?l
"Boys' Town", eastern style, is In
the making" in this tropical colony
en the coast of India,

Salesiaa missionaries, who first
arrived here In April. 1946, have
acquired in the city of Nova
Goa as the site of their boys' town
project The Very Rev. Vincent
ScuderL head of the Saksiansin
Goa, says it "will give asylum
to all poor boys without any dis-tiacti-oa

of color or creedor caste."
The Salcslansestablishedcenters

Jot beys soon after their arrival
We. Seaeelswere established to
teach Portuguese and English. In
adttea workshops and trade
ecaoek teach ariating, carpentry,
atecaaaiee, tailoring.

New GrtkOffensive
ATHEMS, Greece,Aartt US

The Greek Govenwt ed

today KatioMHat treeae
hare opened up a aew eifeative
agalaet-faerrtt-U farces ia the
Oraramot .oaaUiaeaear AJ--

4fci.

Service Co. quoting the lowest fig- -

ure, 33,790. othtr electrical bids
were submitted by Tally anc Wor-tha- n,

Petty Electric Co., W. K. Jen-
nings, D&H Electric Co., and Pow-
er,

Formal contracts will be Issued
as soon as figures,have been final-
ly approvedby the Civil Aeronau--

i0?

BACK SAYS MAN

Years In
about the draft. That was in 1917,
wasn't ur

He said hedidn't believe In viol-

ence-," and added"I don't know"
when asked if he would have gone
in the Army.

Th6 story of Makushak's 'im-
prisonment came to the attention
of police last night after the moth-
er, Mrs. Anna Makus-bak- ,

entered a hospital.
She asked a neighborhood wom-

an to go and care for her son
whose only contact with the world
was a hole in the top of his tomb,
through which he was fed.

The neighbor, unidentified, told
police about him.

With crowbars, police bashed

ON

Call Five Witnesses
HesterTrial

CLEBURNE, April 27 Five a marked to the flashing
testified today in smiles beamed aroundthe court-th-e.

murder trial of Arthur Clayton room Monday and while
Hester, admitted slayer of his guar--
dlan, Dr. John Lord, i

graduate school dean of
Christian University.

Sheriff Houston Walling of John-
son county was on the stand when
the court recessedit noon. Earlier
testimony was given by two col-

lege students who found Lord's
badly beatenbody March 110 and by
two personswho said they saw the
elderly educator the morning of
March 8. The time of Lord's death
has been establishedas about noon
on March 8.

John Dekker and William Mar-
shall, two of Lord's students at
TCU, saldthey found Lord's body
at his secluded farm home near
Burlcstbn on March 10.

Sheriff Walling, who was called
to the sceneby the students, said;
there were nine wOunds on the
head "aifd a lot of dried blood."

He identified as the murder wea-
pon a metal ,rod, 25 inches long
and five-eight- of an Inch thick.
The rod two pounds
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Words of praise for local mo--,

consecutive ay B4ttwut, a traffic
death

"Now that we know definitely
that it can be done, we should set
our sights on an unlimited number
of deathlessdays," the police chief

Green said It was evident that
the motorine nubile has poonorat--
cd constantly, becausea thoughPt

Local Firm

Big

SouthwesternRoyalty company,
organizedhere a decadeago, paid
another whopping dividend today.

At the annual stockholdersmeet-
ing evening, the annual
dividend was announcedas 20 per
cent

Since its organization, the com-
pany has repaid more than the
equal of original stockholder in-

vestments,
Officers of the companywere all

They were B. F.
president; Fred E. Keating

vice-prefrMe- M. Windham,
secretary-treaiurt-r; Mrs. B.
Refefeta. aeeteUat secretary-treasure-r.

Mr. and "Mrs. Robblas, who in- -
tempteda visit to return, here a
week age fee the animal neetiRf,
were plaaai to leave far Tulsa
and ether Oklahoma peJate ea a
vie Mere ritewlag here.

tics. Administration. Such approval
is regarded as a mere formality
sincethe CAA already has madean
offer of Federal on the
project Acceptance of .the offer
will be to CAA simul-
taneously with proposed contract
figures.

Meanwhile, steps will be taken

Architect's Drawing of the
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Cubicle
down the. thin piaster wall that
sealed Makushak off, and lifted
him back into the world.

He said he never shaved for the
decade he was in the cubbyhole
but occasionallyclipped his whisk
ers with a pair of shears he kept
there.

The tiny cubicle itself was lit-- i

tcred with trash, empty cans, and
rags.

Several books on shorthand lay
on a makeshift shell. AiaKusnaK
said he liked to practice shorthand
to while away the time.

A Bible lay at arm's 'reach.
An old and battered radiowas on

the floor with a pair of earphones
beside it.

a jury was being selected. Gone
was his jaunty manner and the
canary-yello-w turtle-nec-k sweater
he had previously worn. Today he
wore a white sport shirt .ancPhavy
dungarees.

Hester was arrested in Los An-

geles on March 12, four days aft-

er Lord was slain and robbed:
A. W. Haskew, Burleson lumber

dealer, testified rthat Lord bought
a sack of nails from him the morn-
ing of March 8, shortly before
noon.

Mrs. Hattie Grlder, teller of the
Trinity State Bank, Fort Worth,
testified that earlier the same
morning the educator, an authority
on constitutional government, had
cashed a check for $25.

District Attorney John A. James,
Jr., has announced that he will
ask the death penalty for Hester,
who became Lord's ward after
running away from the slate or-

phanage at Corsicana in 1945.
Sheriff Walling told the packed

courtroom today that Hesterhad
a "bad" reputation.

less moment on the part of a
single driver or pedestrian could

have stopped the record at any

time If the same cooperationcon--

itinues, the police chief said ho

could see no reason why ,the

string of deathless'traffic days
should not extend indefinitely.

Green obrerved that coopera-

tion of ground crews and airport
personnel helped Bill Barris and
Dick Riedtl establish their new en--

durance flight record, and that the
two pilots were not content wiin
merely exceeding the old stan-

dard but went on to "add many
extra hours.

"If those pilots can make that
type of s'acrifice to set an endur-
ance record, I know our people
can drive carefully and establish
a traffic safety record which will
benefit all. Sacrifices in traffic are
made when safety precautions are
disregarded Insteadof working Jo-wa-rd

records," Green concluded.

Clay Won't Commtnt
On Russian Offer

FRANKFURT. Germany. April
26. (S Gen. Lucius D. Clay re--l

fused to "comment today on tne
Tass reDort of a Russian offer to
lift the Berlin blockadeif the west--j
era allies would agree to a big tour
mectiag oa Germany.

The Americas military foveraot
ia Germany said "I caaaot ac-

cept the Tass report as a basis for
cemaeatI kaow aotUac of the
matters about whia Tass wraerts
te reaert" '

Police Chief Lauds Motorists

City Passes500th DeathlessDay

Royalty

Dividend

4

to establish zoning regulations in
tb immediate vicinity of the air-
port. The regulations, as author-
ized by state law, would be flexible,
chiefly for use as safeguards
against obstructionsat the ends of
runways'. The zening will require
actionby both city and county

iT

New Terminal Building

Churchill Asks

Retaliation On

ChineseReds
LONDON, April 26. W Win-

ston Churchill angrily told the gov-

ernment today it ought to have air
craft carriers in China waters for
"effective power of retaliation"
against Chinese Communists who
attacked British warships.

"This is not a matter of war
fare." Prime Minister Attlee re-

plied in the House of Commons,
"there is no suggestionof making
an attack anywhere at all."

Churchill called the shelling of
British warships on the Yangtze
an "atrocious outrage" and ac-

cusedthe governmentof "throwing
the whole burden" of responsibility
on naval commandersin China.

The Slobp Amethyst was dis-

abled by Communist artillery fire
last Wednesdaywhile en route up--

river with supplies for the British
Embassy at Nanking. Other ships
which went to her aid were heavily
shelled and turned back. Attlee
gave official casualty figures as 42
dead, 53 wounded, and 12 missing.

Earlier the foreign office disclos-
ed that Britain got a warning from
China two months ago that it was
unable, to guarantee the safety of
ships in the Yangtze. A spokesman
said he understood the warning
was sent to. a number;of govern-
ments with ships anchored there.

Young Fire Hefoine

To See New Home
CHICAGO, April 2S. Ml Rober-

ta Lee, 14 year old fire heroine,
arranged to leave 'the Cook Coun-
ty Hospital today to go to her new
SJJ.OOO home.

Roberta has been in the hospital
since Feb. 17 recovering from se-

vere burns sufferedwhei she res-
cued four younger half brothers
and sisters from a fire which de-

stroyed their old home.
The new home was built in sub

urban Des Plalnes for Roberta in
contributions sent" by thousandsof
personsfrom all parts of the coun
try. Material and workmanship
were donated by Chicago busi-
ness firms and labor unions. She
also has.about $10,000 in contri-
butions which is to be usedfor her
education.

Roberta still wears bandageson
her neck, right ear and right leg
where skin was grafted on the
burns. She will return to the hos
pital threetimes a week for treat
ment, salft Dr. Ole C. Nelson, hos
pital superintendent.

Wichita Falls City

Council. To Meet

On Bus Line Change
WICHITA FALLS, April 28. UV-T-he

city council was to meet here
today to approve a transferof the
city bus franchise that is expected
to end the-strik-e of city busdrivers.

Mayor Harold Jones said last
night ne is "hopeful" city bus serv-
ice will be restored by tonight

The Bilox-Gulfpo- rt City Lines of
Mississippi will be thenew owners
of the bus franchise.J. S. Perusse,
president o! the Mississippi con-
cern, will head the new ownership.

Perussewas in Dallas last night
negotiating with owners of the
Wichita Transit Co. for a day-tod-ay

lease of operating facilities
This plan would operate until the
new company can obtain a Texas
charter.

Plans call for the upping of bus
fares within 45 days under a city
ordinance. The new owners,

have adjusted wage dif-
ficulties with the striking bus
drivers.

Whittles Will Run
For Congrtss'Stat

AUSTIN. April 27. Ul Rep.
Thorn Whiteside of Tyler said to-

day he intended to, run for Con-ress'- to

the next election.
PresentcoBressmaafrom the

GOaeer

The new terminalwill be located.
south of the No. 1 hangar where
the airpjrt mutager'soffice is d,

The structure will be 128--
feet lonj and 56-fe- et wide, with ex-

terior wi tils of redwoodand stucco.
Cordovan shell limestone will be be
used for outside trim.

Space will be provided, for of

,

to be Constructedat Big

ELDERLY PATIENTS

4

fices,
U. S.

main

wide.

WILL WELCOME OLD EASY CHAIRS

lf you an easy around the house, up In the
attic or out in that you are not using, there's a
neededplace for it

In the men'sward at the Spring State occasion-
al furniture h limited to straight, uncomfortablechairs. Many
of the patientsthere are elderly, afflicted only with senility and
for a little comfort is about themost that can be provided.
This situation has come to the attention of several local people
who have visited the hospital, and these are urging
a local program to help easethe of the patients.

Dr. A. M. Bowden, superintendentof the hpspital, said that
any of easy be warmly Old rockers,
upholsteredchairs anything of that is needed but of
coursethey should be in usable condition.

If you're replacingfurniture, if you have an chair, you
are being to. rememberthesepatients.All that Is necessary

,ls to call Dr. Bowden at telephoneNo. 1600. A hospital truck
will call and pick up your chair You remain as anonymous
as you wish in this gift to personswho be vastly helped
by it

YMCA CampaignlT--H Fighf Goes

Gets In Stride
An appeal to complete the $40,"

000 campaign for a permanent
home for theYMCA was being car--

fried to prospectivedohqrsTuesday
under Impetus oi an inspirational
kick-of- f breakfast.

Contactsby workers, .who attend-
ed the early morning sessionat the
hotel, were begun immediately, and
women volunteers --hallenged the
men to do their best to be con-
fronted by .he results.

Terming. the objective of provid-
ing facilities for the young people
of Big Spring "one of the greatest
challenges ever to come, to Big
bpnng," Cliff Wiley urged team
members to enthusiastically seek
completion of thei mission as
quickly as possible. "My whole
heart andsoul is in this campaign,
he said. "It Is not only a drive for
a building, but for a movement
with Christian character as its pur
pose. This isan opportunity for a
real and enduring investment by
the people of Big Spring.

The YMCA, In informal contacts
by board members, had previously

approximately $12,000 of the
objective, and the start fucsdaj
represented the big push to get
funds in sight for purchaseof the

i First Christian church property.

Bids On Proposed
Airport; Terminal
To BeOpenedToday

Opening of bids on the proposed
new terminal building for the Mu-

nicipal airport was to head the
agenda at today's city commis-
sion meeting.

The sessionwas scheduled for
5 p. m. at the city hall.

Several "other business matters,
including second reading of the
proposed taxi-ca-b ordinance, also
were to be referred to commis-
sioners.

City officials were expectingsev-
eral bids on the airport building,
basedon applicationsfor plans and
specificationssubmitted previously
to Puckett and French, architect
and engineer.

Separatebids were askedon gen-

eral 'construction, plumbing and
heating, and for electrical work.

RadarScreenPlans

ReportedComplete
PHILADELPHIA, April 28. iSi-P- lans

for a radar screen to pro-

tect this country against air at-

tacks have been completedby the
armed forces, says Ma. Gen.
Francis L. Ankenbrandt, air force
director of communications.

Gen. Ankenbrandt, disclosing
yiat the Army, Navy and Air Force
are conducting actualexperiments
for developmentof full integration
among themselves,said yesterday
that approximately half the "ma-tcri-

nleeded for construction of
the huge screen is available ia
supplies left over jtrom World
war HI.

His disclosureswere made at a
pressconferenceafter he and MaJ,
Gen. SpencerB. Aiken, chief sig-

nal officer, U. S. Army, and Rear
Adm. Earl E. Stone, chief of naval
communications, made aa inspec--

of
America at Caaadea,If, J.

district is Kep. LindJey Beckwarthjtion tour of the Badlo Corp.

A

ii . j3ste--a &afe3

of Ujrce commercial carriers,
the Weather"ureau and the
CAA. The lobby will be

and 19-fe- et wide, while
extra lobby spaceadjacent to com-

mercial cirrier ticket counterswill
45-fe- et long -- nd 18-fe- et

An open porch 42-fe-et long and
10-fe- et wide will face the airport

Spring Municipal Airport.
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To House Floor
WASHINGTON, April 26. lfl

The battle over repeal of the Taft
Hartley Labor Act moved to the
House floor today, with both sides
saying they are confident of vic-

tory.
Rep. Kelley (D-P-a) predicted the

administration's laborbill will pass
the House by Friday night. This
hill would replace the present law
with a Wagner Act revamped to

include some of President Tru-

man's suggestions.
Republican House Leader Mar

tin (Mass) predicted just as flat
ly that the substitute Wood BUI-whic- h

would repeal - Taft Hartley
in name, but keep many of its
features will get a majority vote

in the House.
Kelley, second ranking Democrat

on the House Labor .Committee
has been assigned by Chairman
Lcslnski h) to be in charge
of the administration bill, through-
out the debate,expectedto last at
least four days. The bill 'bears
Lesinski's name.

Even In advance of debate,
House. leaders of both parties kept
close track of prospective votes
Administration Democrats have
had a continuous poll .in operation
for several weeks, and planned tc
complete a final check today.

Four.Children Of
Col. Daniel To
Get $30 Million

DALLAS. April 26. IB The four
children., of the late Col. Richard
Tevia Daniel, 87, stand to inherit
his vast fortune.

Daniel's will was filed here yes-
terday for probate.

Daniel died alone last week in a
Miami Hotel. His estate has been
estimated at .$30 million.

Beneficiaries include three sons
William and Samuel,both of Tulsa.
Richard T. Jr., of Texas, and his
daughter, Mrs. D. M. Wallace of
Houston.

Daniel moved from Dallas to Mi-
ami in 1942, but maintained his
residencehere.

Richard Jr., is to. get one fourth
of the net rentals from the estate
tor 20 years. Then the property
goes to wiuiam and Samuel.

In 1315 Daniel filed an amend
ment to his will which left Richard
$1. It was filed after Richard Jr.,
had brought suit In an effort to
take the estate from his father's
control. A secondamendmentcan
celled the first and eave Richard
Jr., the Interest la rentals.

SchoolTrusteeMctt
Scf Thursday Evening

Members oi the Big Spring Is--
depdentSchool district board of
trustees have been convoked for
Thursday evenm. primarily for
the purpose of considering eke-ti-oj

of the iBstruitkwal staff. Oth-
er matters, iackidtes applicaUeae
for busiass manager aad J tax

may come feefwe
the board at that time. TM win
mark the urtk aaeettac tl the
board tak ateata.

BCg Spring (Texas)HetaM,Friday, Aprfl3f,lW

Here
ramp, with glasswalls betweenthe
main lobby and the porch. Tne
lobby will be finished In Amerwood
to a height of four feet, with plas-
ter above. Ceilings will be covered
with acoustical tile throughout.
Plans and specificationswere pre-

pared by Puckett and French of
Big Spring.

Two ChineseRed

ForcesHearing

Big Port City

SHANGHAI, April 26. UP)

Heavy U. S." naval vessels
moved out of Shanghaitoday
as two Communist spear--,

heads rolled toward the
Shanehai-Hangctio- w area.

The Communist radio In Pelplng

boastedtwo Nationalist armies, the

20th and 99th, had been wiped out.

Two towns, Ihing, 85 miles west of

here, and Cblngtai, 60 miles south-

west of Nanking were captured,

the radio said.
The Communist broadcast said

the Nanking- Hangchow highway
had been cut.

The American ships went down
the Yangtze1estuary from hero to
avoid involvement in the civil war.

The British followed the Ameri-

can lead and withdrew warships
of their .Shanghai force. Movement
of the ships Into the Yangtze estu-

ary will put them out of artillery
range when the Reds arrive In the
world's fourth largest city.

When the Communists would
come no one knew. But Shanghai
appeared ready to receive them
without resistance Most of the
city's 5 million inhabitants expect
the Reds to walk in and take over
as they did the Nationalist capital
at Nanking,

No one seemedto know how far
away the Communistswere. Neith-
er did .anyone appear to know the
whereaboutsof Nationalist forces
that had retreated south from
Nanking and theothers that were
to .defend Shanghai.

The Shanghai garrisoncommand
bannedpublication of ell war news
exceptwhat it put out. Since it was
impossible to get anything from
headquarters, there was virtually
no news in Shanghainewspapers.

The Central News Agency, issu
ing a garrison communique,said
operations In the Nanking-Hang-cho-w

Shanghai triangle had slack-
ened during the past 48 hours. Mil-
itary men did not think the Com-
munists have enough troops across
the Yangtze yet to start rolling In
strength toward the big targets of
Shanghaiand Hangchow.But they
may start anytime, and when they
do they probably will come fast.

Reports that the Redswere get-
ting close were none tod jrelinble.

It was still anybody's guess
whether the Communists would
strike first to seal off the National.
1st escape route by taking nang-cho-

100 miles southwest of
Shanghai, or hit for Shanghai it
self and close the government's
largest potential evacuation port.
It was possible they would trv to
do both.

Urge ChannelTunnel
LONDON, April 26. IB Delega-

tions from the parliaments of six
European countries have urged
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Forces Holding

Edge In fighf
AUSTIN, April 27, -

Aikin forces held a decided
today as they steadily beat
proposed amendmentsto the te
cond of (he school bills:

They killed three sugaeete
changes bymargins of two-te-ea- e,

indicating their strength Is frea
er On this bill than on the staoei
reorganization till let
week.

Rep. J, F. Gray of Three Rivera
sought to put teacherssalaries ea
a sliding scale which would vary
according to changes in cost of
living as shown by U. S.Bureau of
Labor statistics.He would haveused
the base salaries set forth in the
G-- A bill.

Rep. GeorgeNokes of Corsicana
arguedthat "such a large program
as thia should not be put on suck
an indefinite basis."

The House killed the amendment,
77 to 38.

Tcbateof the bUl wns interrupted
so a joint session of the.House and
Senatecould hear by Wll
11am C. Bullitt, former ambassador
to Russia.

The Senate rejected a change
madeyesterdayby the House in the
proposed cansUtutlonal amendmeM
to abolish the poll tax as a re
quircment for voting. A conferenct
committee to evolve difference
was requested.

ProposedTaxi-Ca-b

OrdinanceApproved

By Commissioners
Big Spring city commissioners

started all over again Tuesday on
a proposed taxi-ca-b ordinance, ap-

proving on first reading a revised
measure embracing several sug
gestedchangesin the original draft
that was read previously.

At the same time commissioners
agreedto grant a 10-ye-ar franchise
to Bucher Bus Lines, the transit
firm currently serving the city. The
latter action was taken after City
ManagerH. W. Whitney read a let-t- er

from J. M. Bucher, requesting
a long-ter-m franchise. In the let
ter Bucher explained that he
plannedto purchasemodern equip-me-nt

in the near future, requiring
a substantial investment A fran-
chise for at least 10 years was
needed,he said, to protect suchaa
investment ,

the taxi-ca-b ordinance
calls for fees at 1 percent of gross
revenuesreceivedby cab compaa
ies and the buscompany,plus aa
additional fee of 20 a year foe
eachvehicle licensed for operation.
The fixed fee would be paid ia
semi-annu-al payments.

The ordinance also would estab-
lish city license requirements for
taxi-ca-b and bus drivers.

W.C. Fields'Widow

MaySeekOneHalf

Of Husband'sGifts
LOS ANGELES. April 27. i --

The widow of Comedian W. C.
Fields may seek of one
half of the gifts her husbandgave
to others so rules the district
court of .appeals.

Mrs. Fields sued to recover gifts
valued at 5482,450. She claims she
was entitled to this omount from
the'Fields estate, alleging the gifts
were made from their community
property and without her knowl-
edge.

The Fields were estrangedmany
years but never divorced. They
married in 1900. Fields died Dec
20, 1346.

The superior court threw hersuit
out of court but she appealed.
'The appealcourt ordered thecase

LeaveFor Austin In
InterestOf CRMWA '

A local delegationleft this mora-in-g

on a trip' to Austin in the la-ter-csf

of pendinglegislation affect-
ing the River Municipal
Water Association.

MaHne tfie.trin were Dourii

I sit It JoeMarsh

Britain and France to consider Orme, chamberof commercepre-buildi- ng

a tunnel under theEnglishjident, J. H. Greene,chamber raaa-chann- el.

lager, and R. W. Thompson.
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